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FOREWORD
The protection of our estuarine and coastal areas from damage caused
by toxic organic pollutants requires that regulations restricting the intro
duction of these compounds into the environment be formulated on a sound
scientific basis.

Accurate information describing dose-response

relationships for organisms and ecosystems under varying conditions is
required.

The Environmental Research Laboratory, Gulf Breeze, contributes

to this information through research programs aimed at determining:
• the effects of toxic organic pollutants on individual species
and communities of organisms •
• the effects of toxic organics on ecosystems processes and
components.
the significance of chemical carcinogens in the estuarine and
marine environments.
This report summarizes findings on the impact of drilling fluids (muds)
on selected marine organisms and the chemical composition of several fluids.
These data provide needed information on the effects of used drilling fluids
on the clam, Mercenaria mercenaria, and other marine organisms and relates,
where possible, effects to components of the drilling fluid.

Results of

this research will provide the regulatory arm of the Agency, and others,
an additional data base on the fate and effects of drilling fluids that
can be applied to the permitting process.

iii

Henr
• Enos
Director
Environmental Research Laboratory
Gulf Breeze, Florida

ABSTRACT
Chemical characterization and toxicity of oil drilling fluids were
investigated by the Edgerron Research Laboratory frcm 1 October 1979 to
August 1983 as part of a ccmprehensive research program sponsored by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to determine fate and effects of
such fluids in the marine environment. Drilling muds used in the research
were supplied by the EPA, the Petroleum F,quipnent Suppliers Association
(PESA), and the American Petroleum Institute (API). The drilling muds were
designated "May 15, '' "May 29, "Sept. 4, "Exxon," "Gilson, "Mobile Bay,
"Jay Field," and "PESA." Investigations du=ing the first year centered on
the chanical composition and the acute toxicity of drilling muds, and the
effects of drilling muds on the recruitment of benthic organisms. In the
second year, studies focused on toxicity testing with plank~onic copep:xjs,
chemical characterization of the toxicity test phases, bioaccumulation
studies, and the effects of muds on la~al and adult benthic organisms.
Investigations during the third and fourth year examined sublethal effects
of drilling fluids on clam larvae, trace metal and organic constituents in
both drilling fluids and toxicity test-phases, and the preliminary developnent
of a drilling fluid solid phase toxicity test. Toxic components of the used
drilling muds tested were present as dissolved ccmponents or associated with
verv slowly settling particles. Sane used drilling muds contained
lipophilic fractions that were similar to hydrocarbons found in #2 fuel oil
in the liquid fraction and suspended particulates fraction and contained
#2 fuel oil in whole muds. Muds that contained those ccmponents were more
toxic than those that did not. Juvenile copep:xjs (Acartia tonsa) were not
more sensitive to toxic drilling mud solutions than adults of this species.
In general, Cancer irroratus larvae appeared to exhibit toxicity responses
to drilling muds that were similar to the copepods tested. A..v-rested shell
developnent induced by exposure to drilling muds appeared to be a sensitive
indicator of stress in bivalve larvae. Total chrcxnitnn concentration showed
no correlation to toxicity in the drilling muds that were tested; however,
the highest concentrations of Cr(VI), the most biologically toxic fonn of
chrcmium, occu.."Ted in the tes~ phases that exhibited the greatest toxicity
to Mercenaria mercenaria larvae. The muds designated "May 15" and "Sept.
4 appeared to be relatively non-toxic to Pseudopleuronectes americanus and
to Menidia menidia, although the "May 15" mud was toxic to Neanysis americana
and to Acartia tonsa. A study of the effects of drilling mud on invertebrate
recolonization of defaunated sediment showed that recolonization decreased
in drilling mud layered on top of sediment when the muds were mixed with
sediments. capitella capitata was much more numerous in recolonization
sediments that contained drilling mud. Test results showed that the methods
used to prepare drilling mud test media affect the appa~ent toxicity of the
muds.
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OVERVI~W - CONCLUSIONS
Drilling muds used in this research were supolied by the Gulf
Breeze E~vironmental Research LabJratory

(~PA)

and the Petroleum

~quioment Suppliers Association (PESA), and by the American PetroleJm
Institute (API).

The muds were designated as follows:

muds from

Mobile Bay were :alled ""'1ay 15", "May 29", and "Sept. 4"; additional
muds from API and PESA were labelled "Exxon", "Gilson", "Mobile Bay",
"Jay ~ield", and "PESA".

The conclusions listed belJw are meant to

8rovide general overview statements concerning the findings of a
series of resea~ch oroje:ts.

Due to the complexity anj the diversity

of the tests t,at were conducted, the final report anj progress
reports should be consulted for the specific criteria and co7ditions
of each test.
1.

Toxic compcnents of the muds that were tested were orese7t as
very slowly settling sae:ies. For ~ost of the elements analyzed
(Ba, Cd, Cr, :u, Fe, Hg, \1n, Ni, Pb, Zn) suspe7ded/dissolved
concentrations following slow speed centr:fugation (600 x gravity
(~) for 15 min) and six days of further settling were greater
than those observed in samples that were centrifugej for 15 min
at 30,000 x G.

2.

86th high and low speed centrifugation of d~illin~ mJd
suspensions yielded supernatants with barium concentrations in
excess of those expected based on the solJbility of BaSJ 4 in
sea water; Qarium concentrations significantly above ba:Kground
occurred in mixtures (1 ppm ~ud concentration) of tre medium
jensity lignosJlfonate muds tested ("Sept. 4" and "Gilson").
Sea water suspensions (10 mL mud in 990 rnl sea wa:er) oF tne
t,ree muds labelled "May 15", "May 29", and "Sept. 4 11 :ontainej
no detectable ar.1ounts of cadmium, rner:Jry, nickel, lead, or
aluminum. Results from the measurements of trace metals in
jrilling fluid - sea water mixtu:es snowed that the average
concentrations of the detectable elements de:~eased in t~e order
aa>Cr>Mn>Zn>Cu (in drilling flJids obtainej ~ram ~PA, API, and
PESA that were labelled: 11 AN31"," MIBLKA51", "SV76", "P~", "P2",
"P3", "?4 11 , "P5 11 , "P6", "P7", "P8", ano "Se'.:>':.. 4".).

xi

3.

Early :ompar~sons of drilli~~ muj tcxicity jata with the total
chromium content of tne muds revealed no clear correlation
relati0nship. However, metal speciation is an important factor
in bioavailability and toxicity. An analysis of cnrorniJ11
speciation showed t~at the liquij phase of the mud designated
SV-76 had the highest concentration of Cr(Vl), the most
biologically taxi: fo:m of ch:omiJm. This p~ase was a~so one of
the most toxic to Mercenaria mercenaria larvae.

4.

The drilling muds lacelled "Gilson", "May 15", ""'1ay 29", and
"Sept. 4" contained lipoohilic fractions tnat were similar to #2
fuel oil. The "Se:it. 4" mud contained a;::iproximately 1.15 11g of
hydrocarbons per g~a~ of mud that were similar to #2 fuel oil
hydrocarbons. Drilling muds that contained organic co~ponents
similar to #2 fuel oil were more toxic than those that did not.

5.

In acute toxicity tests with the c:cpepod A:artia tonsa, "Exxon"
was the least toxic mud wtlile "~ay 15" was the most toxic.
Toxicity of the muds to A. tonsa showed an inverse relaticnship
with tne amount of time that t~e test suspensions were allowed to
settle prior to t~e assay. Filtration of the test suspe~sions
greatly decreased the toxicity of the "May 29" mud but not the
"Sept. 4" mud, suggesting tnat the former contained toxic agents
that were associated with the drilling mud particulates while the
latter apparently ccntained dissolved or colloidal toxicants.
~ignosulfonates did not by themselves appear to be the principal
toxicants to~ tor.sa. Centropages typicus was equally as
sensitive as Acartia tonsa to "~ay 15" and "Sept. 4" test
suspensi~1s t,at had settled for 3 days, althcugh C. typicus was
more sensitive to filtered 11 Seot. 4" :nud and to water soluble
cornpo'1e:its of #2 f'uel oil than was~ tonsa.
Test results indicated that juvenile A. tonsa were not more
se7sitive to toxic drilling ~ud solutions than adults of the same
species, and t,at decreased fecundity occured among adult~
tonsa at concer.~rations of drilling muds which were 07ly slightly
below t~ose t~at :aused mortality.

6.

A 48 n ex;::iosure to as little as l ml/L of the "Seot. 4" mud
producea a significant mortality of sea scallop larvae
(Placooecten 'llagellanicus); exposure :o 3 ml/L of this mud cawsed
100% m:::irtality of these larvae. The 11 Exxon 11 mud had no
measurable effect on survival or shell development o~ P.
rnagellar.icus larvae. Shell development was arrested insea
scallop larvae that were exposed for 96 h to: > 0.1 mLIL. of the
"Sept. 4" mud;
0.3 ml/L of the "May 29" mud; or
> 1 mL/L of
the 11 May 15 11 'llud. Arrested shell development appea:-ed to be a
sensitive indicator of toxicity in bivalve larvae induced by
ex;Josure to drilling muds.

7.

17 "liquid ;::1hase (settled 72 h ;nior to use) toxicity tests witn
larvae of t~e quahog Mer:enaria mercenaria, no fertilized eggs
developed to the earliest shelled larval stage ("straighthinge") w~en exposed for 48 h to concentrations of 500 mL/L er
greater of tre "Sept 4" mud, while at a concer:traticn of i50 mL/L
of t~is mud 68% of :he fertilized eggs developed to shelled
larvae).
11

xii

a.

In studies on the toxi:ity of the drilling ~uds to crab larvae
(Cancer irroratus), no significant differen:es in mortality or
num~er of molts was evident ~etween any of the treatments and the
controls, even at mud :oncentrations tnat produced abnormal shell
development in scallop larvae(£:.:_ magellanicus). Exoosure of
crab larvae to the "Sept. 4" mud at a concentration of 100 ul ;::ier
liter of sea water temporarily inhibited feeding. In general,
crab larvae appeared to exhibit the same general toxicity
respJnses as the copepods.

9.

Toxicity tests showed that ~one of the four muds labelle~
"Exxon", "Gilson", "May 15", and "Sept. 4 11 exhibited acute
toxicity to young flounder (Pseudopleuronectes arnericanus) when
8.7 ml mud was mixed with l L sea water, allowed to set:le 30
min, decanted and the supernatant mixed with sea water tJ yield
test suspensions of 30, 10, 3, and 1% supernatant. No flounder
died during the 48 h test or during a 48 ~ recovery period. In
ad:1ition, exposure of P. a11erica'ius eggs to "Exxon", "Gilson",
ar.d "Sept. 4" mud suspensions had no detectable effect on
fertilization, although :he drilling ~uds appeared to have an
agglutinating effect on the sperm.

10.

In additional toxicity tests, the "Sept. 4" and the "May 15" muds
were relatively non-toxic to the Atlantic silverside minnow,
Menidia menidia. All minnows survived when exposed to the
undiluted, settled test suspensions of these muds. However, the
"~ay 15 mud was toxic to the :nysid shrimp Neomysis americ-ana
(96 h LC50 0.81 rnL/L), and the :ooepod Acartia tonsa
(96 h LC50 0.39 ml ~ud/L).
11

11. In studies to analyze the effects of drilling muds on the
recolonization of defaunated sediments, the presence of drilling
:nud either layered on top or mixed wit~ re~ere~ce sediment
inhibited recolonization. :he presence of drilling mud also
affected the distribution of species that successfully
recolonized the mud/sediment test phases. :n the recolonization
studies, Capitella capitata was :nuch :nore num~rous in sedi~ents
that contained drilling mud.
I~ general, data showed that 3 used PESA arilli~g mud desreased
recJlonizati8n when layered (0.4 cm) on top of defaunatej
reference sediment (3.6 cm), but not ~hen ~ixed (1:4) wit~ i~.
The de;::iosition of a new layer of detrital ~aterial on top of
drilling mud seemed to reduce or reverse these effects; after
four to six weeks exposure of cefaunated test sediments in the
field, the effects were no longer obvious. Greater nunbers cf
animals oc:urred in fieid recolonization exp~r:~ents tran in 3
lab-~ased, flow-through recolonization set-up.
~ecolonization
stud; es, ; 1t:1ougil l en<;t~.v ~ ,.~ere gen:::ra 11." found to re an ;;=;'lr~·veTT'~~t ~ve·i· .
traditional s0lid-'1hase toxicit'.' tests as

;-i_

nethoct for ricasurrnri v1e 11;1'Jact

c7° contar.i,1ated Sf!dbent on t::e benthic environnent.
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12. ~esults showed that t~e metnojs used for preparing drilling ~ud
test ~edia affect the apparent toxicity of the muds. In "liquid
phases" of drilling muds (i.e., mixtures of mud and sea water
that were allowed to settle for some period of time) toxicity was
generally found to decrease with increased settling time.
Filtration further decreased the toxicity of the "May 29" and the
"Gilson" muds. Settling for as little as 1 hour reduced the
toxicity of the "May 15" mud, while settling was found to yield
only slight reductions in the toxicity of the "Sept. 4" mud.
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INTRODUCTION
DRILLIOO FLUID STUDIES AT THE

EOOERTON RESEARCH LABORATORY, l\"EW ENGLAND AQUARIUM

Several studies have been conducted in our laboratory to investigate
the chemistry and marine toxicology of a number of drilling fluids,
including "Mobile Bay" ("May 15," "May 29," and "Sept. 4"), "Jay Field,"
"Gilson," "Exxon," and

11

PESA 11 ("AN31 11 , "MIBLKA51,"

''P3," "P4," ".1?5," "W," "Pl," and "PS").

11

SV76,t' "Pl,"

11

P'2,"

A brief discussion of the

results of the early studies is appropriate at the start of this report
to allow a synthesis of both the chronology and the evolution of our
research program on the toxicity and chemical composition of used oil
drilling fluids.

The terms "drilling fluid" and "drilling mu<i" are used

interchar.geably throughout this report, as are the labels pp:n (parts per
million) and µL/L (mlcroliters per liter).

The names of the drilling

muds used in this research program are intrcxiuced here in quotations to
indicate their use as code names for specific specimens provided by EPA,
API, or PESA; throughout the remainder of this report, quotations are
used only where their omission could lead to confusion.
Studies conducted from the fall of 1979 to the surrmer of 1980 dealt
with:

(1) the physical and chemical composition of Mobile Ray, Exxon,

ar.d Gilson drilling muds; (2) acute toxicity testing using a number of
different marine animal species; (3) fertilization efficiency, egg and
larval developnent of flounder; and

(4)

England Aquarium, 1980).

1

benthic recruitment studies

(New

The results cf our trace metal characterization studies indicated
that drilling mud suspensions prepa:ed by slow centrifugaticn (600 x
gravity (G); 15 min) to simu~ate actual oceanic discharges, had higher
metal concentrations than samples prepared by hiJh speed
centrifugation (30,000 x G; 30 ~in).

In particular, suspensions of

medium density mud at a concentration of 1 ppm yielded barium
concentrations that were significantly above background.

Organic

analysis indicated that four of the drilling mujs which we tested
contained lipophilic fractions that were similar in composition to #2
fuel oil.
A:ute toxicity studies using the estuarine copepod, Acartia tonsa,
sh~wed t~at t~ree of the Mobile

~uds (Sept. 4, May 15 and May

3ay

29)

oroduced toxic effects, and that the techniques used in the
preparation of muc ohases affected their toxicity (i.e., time of
settling after mixing; ciltered vs. non-filtered; filtration with
extraction; and dilute phase prepa:ation metrJj).

The May 15 mud was

tested under only two t:eatrnent condi:icns, ,en-settled and settled
for l hour (~), wit~ respective 96 r
mud/L sea water.

L:so valJes

~f 0.03 and 0.39 ~L

LC50 (96 h) values ~or the May 29 ~ud ranged from

0.09 ta 25.0 mL muj/L with the hi]hest toxicity related to the
presence of solids that initially were in t~e scspension.

T~e 96 h

LC50 va~ues for the Sept. 4 mud (0.60 tc 1.74 ~LIL) indicatej a
possible effect from dissolved or colloidal soecies.

rurther analysis

indicated that lignosulfonate-solubilized hydro2aroons coJlO ~ea
possible toxic age,t in d:illing muos.
Toxicity stGjies were conducted also o, the ~ysij shrimp, Neomysis
aner:cana, and :he A:lantic silverside, Me,ijia rne~i~ia.

T~e results

cf these ~ests inoicated that both the Sept. 4 anj May 15 ~uds were
2

relatively ~on-toxic to~- menicia, althoug7 ~ortality was observed
with the mysid, ~- americana, for which a 96 h L~50 value of
0.81 ml mud/L was obtained.

In additional tests, juvenile winter

flounder, Pseudopleuronectes americanus, showed no acute toxicity
following a 96-h exposure to the May 29 drilli~g mud at 8.7 rnL mud/L
(mixed 30 mi~, settled 1 h).
Tests ~ere conaucted to measure the effects of drilling muds on
the fertilization efficiency of~- a~ericanus.

Exposure to the liquid

and the suspended solid phases (8.7 ml rnud/L) of Exxon, Gilson, a~d
~obi:e Bay ~ay 15 muds showed no apparent adverse effects
fertilizat:on efficiency.

8~

However, rnicrosc0Pical observations

indicated that sperm motility seemed to be affected after exposure to
d:illing ~Jds at a concentration of 1.0 ml mud/L for all of the muds
that we:e tested.

The

exo □ sure

of fertilized eggs to the liquid phase

and the sus~ended solid phase (1.0 ml mud/L) indicatej that apoarently
normal develJpment JCCurred through the gastrulation stage.
testing on egg

devel □ oment

Further

was prevented by the ending of t~e ~-

arnericanus spaw,ing season.
Similar fertilization efficiency studies were attempted by using
the yellowtail flounder, ~imanda ferruginea,
Glyptocephalus cym~oglossus.

3nd

tne gray sole,

Species availability during spawning

season and the constraints associated wit~ snipjoard experiments
□ roved

insurmountable for extensive testing wit7 both or these

soe:ies.

Ultimately, further exper:mentation with gametes and larvae

of fish was terminated in favor of t~e ~ore promisi,g area of
invertebrate :oxico~cgical assessment.
A field study of recruitment and recolonization was condu:te~
using layered fractions of Exxon drill:ng muds ave~ natural sediment
3

in a sheltered e~bay~ent.

Preliminary results, although inconclusive,

indicated a suppression of overall pooulation size and a general
decrease in species diversity in the treatment with drilling mud,
compared to t~e recolonization and recruitment seen in the control
sediment.
Research from the summer of 1980 to the so~ing of 1981 centered on
further investigations of the chemistry and toxicity of spent drilling
fluids, including:

(1) toxicity testing with two soecies of copepods;

(2) chemical characterization of the test-phase preparations used :n

toxicity bioassays; (3) bioacoumulation of trace elements in organis~s
exposed to drilling muds; (4) distribution of trace elements in
sediments and wa:er; (5) effects of drilling muds on larval
develoornent of sea scallo~s (Placopecten Magellanicus) and rock crabs
(Cancer irroratus); 8nd (6) effects of drilling muds on colonization
by benthic o:~a~isrns (New England AqJarium, l98l).
Acute toxicity tests were continued by us:~g Acartia tonsa and a
second copepoj species, :e~trooages typicus, which is co~mon on
Georges Bank.
phase

As found in the earlier studies, the method of test

□ reparation

affected the observed toxicity.

.Among

the phases

prepared from t~e May 15 and the May 29 Mobile Bay ~ud, toxicity to A.
tonsa decreasej with increased mud settling ti~e.

In addition, the

Sept. 4 Mooile 3ay mud displayed greater toxi2ity when t~e individual
concentrations in t~e test series were prepared separately, as opposed
tJ the preparation Jf the same concentration ser:es by sequentially
dilJting a primary stoc~ suspension.

Tne otner soecies of copepJj

tested (C. tyoicus) was as sensitive as A. tonsa (0.49 - 1.5 ml rnud/L
~

96 h LC50 value) to phases of the Sept. 4 ana ~ay 15 mud sJspensions

which were allowed to settle for three days.
4

~esults of fecundity and juvenile exposure studies on~- tonsa
indicate that decreased fecundity occured among adults at exposure
concentrations only just below those which caused mort3lity, and that
juveniles exhibited responses to drilling muds that were similar to
adults of the same soecies.
A study was initiated to determine which chemicals may
contri~ute to the toxicity of some drilling muds.

Test phases used

in the toxicity tests were analyzed for both trace metal and organic
components.

Chro~ium was targeted as a possible toxic component

tecause high concentrations of this metal were found in sea water
suspensions of Mobile Bay drilling mud.

Early results from toxicity

tests with toth of the ~opepod species indicated that c~romi~m did
r.ot appear to pl~y a dornir.ant role in determining drilling mud
toxicity.

~owever, meta~ spec:ation is an important factor in

bioavailability and toxicity, and ~urther investigation cf chromium
speciation showed that the liquid phase of the ~ud labelled SV-76 had
:he highest concentration of :r(VI), t~e most oiologically toxic form
of chromium.

This phase was also one of the most toxic to Mercenaria

mercenaria larvae.

Further analyses are ~eejed to determine the

speciation, and metal-binding properties of d~illing mud components.
The measure~ent of sea water-soluble and acid-soluble elements in t~e
ten dr~lling muds that were tested s~owed detectaole concentrations
a □ ove

background for barium and chromium, as well as the release of

a~uminum, iron and manganese.

Aluminum, iron and manganese occurred

at concentrations likely to be minimal in impact co~sidering
dispersion and dilution factors.

Organic analysis indi2ated that all

test o~ases ~o~tain :ritutyl phosphate, a:kyl-substituted catechols
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
5

In addition, t,e test phase

□ rocucej

~

jy t~e Sept.

4 mLld

: □ n:air.ec

a r3pr.tna:e~e-oasea <e:are.

stGcy cf ::ace ele~ent c8ncer.traticrs was ccnducted o~ samples

cf the drilling ~ud test ~r.ases taken curi~g t,e course of 96-n
tcxicity tests conductej at tne ~ational Mari,e ~is~eries Service,
Sandy Hook labcratcry wi:h P~SA ~ri!:ing mu~s.

Results of t,ese

stuoies irdi:ated t,at, altnough the :or:entr~t:ons cf eight trace
eleme,ts were very low in the sea w3ter test ~edia, the settled
dril~in~ ~ud :c,ti,Jed tc release ~etals w,er re-mixed with sea water.
Analyses were :or.auctec to measure the cioaccJ~Jlation of trace
me~a:s ~Y red-wi,~ed oysters (species u,know~;, scalloos (Placooecten
~age::a,~:us), ara sea Jr:nir. (species 0nknow,) spines exoosed to Jay
Fielj arilli,~ ~uj sJsoensions.

In the soft tissJe of the scallop

a,d Jyster, :nly ~ariJ~ CJrcen:rations ir.creasec witn increased

ex~JSJre ~o drillir~ mJ~S in the

:□

c~m and

:oo

Following

PO~ range.

even one week cf jeouration in clean W8ter, animals expJsed previously
to 100 ppm drillinq muds exhibited elevated concentrations of Ba

A,alysis cf cyster she:ls snowed an in:rease

i~ zi~: Jver cack~:o~r.~ i~ ani~a:s ex~oseJ to ~J ppm and 100 porn
:rillin~ mLlc.

Fer oath the oyster shells and the sea urchi~ spines,

cariu~ cJ,centratiors ~ere lcwer in :~e ccr:rols :,an in ani~als
ex~osed :c lJ

3~0

lJO Jpm jrilling f:uid, :ut were higher in the

contr~ls :ran i~ ani~a:s exposed to l po~ cri~:ir.g flui~.

The

resulting data gave ro clear explanation fer :~is unusual
phenoDenon.

A ~L~Jer of

: □ xicity

studies were :cnducted cy ~si,g the larvae

of the sea sca:100, =iacopecten ~a~ellari:~s.
tnat

~i~~

tre Se~:. 4

~LC

Tre res~l:s i~di:ated

as litt:e as 1 ~L ~~doer L produced

sig~ifi:art ~Jrtality amc-g larvae ex~osed for 48 ,~u:s.

Arrested

shell develJ~me,t was ocservej after 12 ~c~rs aTcng t~e test
6

populations exposed tJ all concentrations of Sept. 4 mud and to the
hi~hest concentrations of ~ay 15 and ~ay 29 muds.

A 96 h exposu:e to

either 1 ml/L of the ~ay ~5 ~ud or 0.3 mL/L of the May 29 mud
significantly inhioited shell formation.

Tne Sept. 4 mud was

:o~sideraoly more toxic; it almost completely arrested shell
formation at 0.1 mL/L.
Test populatio,s held for 6 days in clean sea water following a
96 h exposure to Sept. 4 mud exhibited an i~aoility to re:over fro~
arrested shell formation.

None of the organisms ex~osed tc 3 m~/l or

10 ml/L filtered phases of this ~ud survived.

Organisms exposej to

liquid phases of the two May muds were also unable to recover over a
6-day period in clean sea water followin~ exposure to tne Sept. 4
mud.
The results of the 96 h exposures indicate that the Gilson mud
was as :oxic to the larvae as the May muds from Mobile Bay, although
i: was less toxic than the Sept.

4

mud.

The filtered test phase of

the Exxon ~ud had no measurable effect on survival or on shell
develoament.
A:rested shell formation in bivalve larvae appea:s to be a
sensitive indicator of stress induced by drilling muds.

The results

of 96 n tests in which a variety of ~arine fauna we:e exposed to
filtered mud suspensions indicated that copepojs were the mos:
sensitive of the species tested.

~cso

values (96 h) for Acart~a

tonsa exposed to filtered o~ases of the Seat. 4 dilling T.ud were
betwee~ 1 a~d 2 mL/L.

rlowever, considering su~-lethal ~ffects, a 96

h exposure to 0.1 ml/~ ar~ested s,ell develcp~e,t in sea scallop
larvae.
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Twenty-day iarval develo~ment experiments were conductej witn
the bra:nyu:an crab, :ancer irroratus.

The larvae were ex~ased for

24, 48, or 72 hrs to 5, lO, and 100 uL/L concentrations of Sept. 4
dilling mud.

Both mortality and the number of ~alts were recorjed

over the 20-day test perioj,

Results indicated no significant

differences ~etween any ~f the treatments and the control for bot,

mortality and number Jf rnJlts, even at concentrations that Produced
abnor~al shell develop~ent in the sea scallop.
Feeding experiments with the crab larvae indicated that exposure
to a 100 uL/L test ~hase a~ Sept. 4 drilling ~ud can temporarily

~owever, the effect did not persist once

inhibit their feeding.

the exposure ended, anj tnere did ~ot appear to be any ~ong-term
effect on crab larval growtn.

More concentrated s~spensions of :he Sept. 4 drilling nud were
acutely toxic to 5-day-old :rab larvae.

~he 96 h LC50 value was 1.02

m~ of settled, decanted li~uij p~ase per liter of sea water.

This

result suggests that the larvae we:e as se~sitive to toxic drilling

~uds as the copepods th3t

w2

have tested.

The recruitment and recolonization stujies centered on the
testing of a variety of laboratory designs to aevelop a fu~ctiJ~al
year-round experimental system.

Two systems trat were evaluated

included a longitudinal trough desi~n ard a system utilizing a

circJlar tank.

After several mojificatiJ~s, t~e circular :a~k aesign

provided a reliable lajor3tory system with a unifor~ water
circulation pattern.

l~ addition, a field-based system was Jesigned

ta augment the laboratory stujies with several Jbjec:ives· in mina.

Tre first oojective was to document a~y effects of drilling ~ud on

ei:her the rate of colonizatio~ of defaurated sediment or the species
8

composition of the recolonizing oooulation.

Secondly, we intended to

determi~e what ti~e periJd was most critical during the
recolonization orocess.

Finally, we compared results of concurrent

lajoratory- and field-based experiments.

For a more detailed

description of these studies, refer to New England Aquarium Progress
~eport #2 (1981), and the results of these studies which are
contained in Part IV of this report.
Research conducted between May 1981 and Fenruary 1982 dealt with
two major areas of interest.

The first was tne construction and

aevelopment of a mariculture facility to allow year-rounj larval
production of the hard clam, Mercenaria mercenaria, for drilling mud
tests.

The second jealt with t~e results of both laboratory a~d

fiela studies on the effects of drilling fluids on benthic
recolonization (New England Aquarium, 1982).
The 8peration of the rnariculture system over a four-month period
proved tnat the system is capable of ~aintaini~g and conditioni,g
adult~- mercenaria fJr year-rJund soawning.

Procedures developed

fJr liquid p~ase testing of larval~- ~ercenaria represented a
feasible standard orotocal.

Preliminary results showed that when

1-h-old larvae are exposed for 48 h to the liquid phase of the Mcbile
aay Sept.

4

mud (0.5, 1.5, 5.0 and 15 ppt), failed to form shells,

while control animals developed nor~al shells.

There was ~o

significant difference in shell formation between fed and unfed
animals in these treatments.

Observations were also made c~ the

effects of these liquid phases on larval embryogenesis.

Growth

inhibition was found to be di~ectly related to concentration.
Results of the drilling mud recolonization studies are contained
i7

the

0

art IV of this report.

As a method for measuring the impact
9

of contaminated sejiment on :he benthic environment, the recruitment
studies were generally found to be an improvement over trajitiJnal
solid phase toxicity tests that have been ~sed for assessing the
impact of dredged materials.

However, the time required for jJth

testing and data processing in recruit~ent studies is too lengt~y for
t~e efficient evaluation Jf whole drilling ~uds.
The following report outlines studies conducted by the Edgerton
Research Laboratory concerning the toxicity and chemic81 composition
of spent PESA drilling fluids.
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I.

EFFECTS OF USED DRILLING FLUIDS ON ;HE EMBRYONI: DEVELQPMENT OF

TRE HARD CLAM, Mercenar1a ~ercenaria ([.)

1. l Background
Drilling fluids, or drilling muds, are vital to the Jffshore
exploration for Jil a~d gas because they fulfill the requirements for
drill bit lubrication, bore hole stabilization to prevent cave-ins
and blow-outs, and for removing rock chips (cuttings) from the
cutting surface of the drill bit.

These and other tasks are

performed by circulation of the barite-rich (approximately 94 ~ercent
BaS0 4 ) mud dcwn the oore hole to the drill bit from whic~ cuttings
are carried to the surface for removal and subsequent discharge into
the ocean.

The composition of a discharged drilling mud is altered

from its ori~inal sta:e by the drilling conditions (geological
formation, temperature, ~nd pressure) (IMCO Services, 1978;
?errico~e, 1980) a~d thus the comolex mixture of organics (Strosher,
1980) and trace metals (Liss et ~-,

1990) in the mud can vary.

The

composition 8f the mud is chan~ed tn response to the drilling
conditions and, :onsequently, the subse~~e,t effects of dis:,arged
muds Jn marine or~anisms may also change over the duration of a
drilling operation.

This ootential for changes in mud toxicity as a

function of jrilling co,ditions was recently reported in laboratory
toxicity tests ~Y Tornberg §!. .§1_. (1980) and Conklin

tl

§..!_. (1933)

w~o s~owed that mud toxi:ity increased with drilling depth.
The toxicity of used drilling muds to ~ari,e fauna is well
established (Sp~ague and Logan, 1979; Houghton, Beyer, and Thielk,
1980; Thornberg et .§1_.,
1980; Conklin et .tl_.,

1980; Neff~ a:;..,

1980; Thompson and Bright,

1980; Carr, rteitse11a, and Neff,

11

1980; Gerber

tl

et al.,
-9.1., 1980; Gerber -

1980, Neff et al.,

--

l980; Carr et al., 1980;

--

Crawford and Gates, 1981; Chaffee and Spies, 1982).

The discharge of

cuttings and muds into the pelagic zone and their subsequent impact
on the early life stages of the seasonal pla~kton has only begu~ to
be addressed.

Most studies on drilling mud toxicity have

concentrated on adult animals from the benthic :ommunity.

Although

it has been demonstrated that ad~lts can often survive high
:oncentrations of drilling fluids, the ulti~ate survival of an
im~acted pop~lation in su:ceeding ~enerations depends to a great
degree on the tolerance of the planktonic early life stages.
Althougn juveniles of a few fish species have been shown to exhibit
greater sensitivity to metals as they age (Chapman, 1978; Blaxter,
l977), the ge~erally greater sensitivity of early life stages is well
documented in oath the olant and a,i~al kingdom for a nu~ber of
enviro,me,tal a,d anthrooo~enic stresses (Ocum, 1962; Po:tmann, 1970;
3uike11a and 3enfield, 1979; Neff et §1_., 198:i; Ca:r et tl·, 1980).
Tnis study was initiated in response to co,cer, over the impact
of offshore drilling activities on commercially imJortant ~ivalve
molluscs and the lack of information conce:ning the effects of
jrilling muds on molluscan larvae.

A diverse collection of usej

drilling muds was Jsed to evaluate the sensitiv~ty o~ the ~arc :lam,
Mercenaria ~ercenaria, fertilized eggs (l-h post fertilization).
~- mercenaria was chosen because of its wide cl:~atic range :n the
coastal zone of the United States and ~ecaJse aj~lt

□ rood

stcck can

be held for year-round spawning anj su~seque~t tJxicJlo~ical testing
without gonad resorption (Loosa,off a::d Davis, 1950).
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'.)ilu:e

sea water suspensions were ~sed in all the tests with the goal of
ap:ir:iximating ":eal-w:irlc" test ::onditions.

1.2

Materials and Met~ocs
The natural sea water Jsed for maintaining marine tanks at the

New Engla~d Aquarium was used to culture M. rnercenaria
f:iod.

and its algai

The water for all tests was filtered through a series of

cotton filter cartridges to remove oarticles greater than 0.45 um.
Tne salinity of the sea water was 30-32°/

00

; pH was 7.9

+

-

0.2,

and dissolved oxygen content was at least 85% of saturation
th:oughout t~e a~alysis.

1.2.1

:onditioning and Holding of 3rood Stock.
Adult~. merce~aria (aoproxirnately 50-60 g) were collected from

the mouth of the Marstons Mills River in ~ctuit (Cape Cod),
Massachusetts, at various times of the year.

The clams were

transpo:ted i~meji~tely to the lab in a styrofoam cooler at ambient
temperature and then slowly acclimated to the conditioni,g (15°C)
3I

h8lding (11°:) tank temperature.
Dur~ng the conditioning period (minimJm of 6-8 weeks), no more

than 80 (50-60 g size) brood stock animals were ~aintained at
15.0 ~ 1.0°: i, two jeep trays (76x91x25 cm) containing 8-10 cm

of sa~d f:am the area in which the animals were collected.

Before

tne clams were introduced into the conditioning tray, the date was
mar~ed on the shell with an indelible ink marker, anj the cla~s we:e
placed o~ the sand and allowed to dig into the substrate.

The

conditioni~g trays received aporJximately 200 L/day of cultured algae

13

and approximately 1000 L/day of filterej (1 um) sea water, amou~ting
to approxi~ately 6-8 water changes/day.

Depending on the :ell

densities of the algal cultures, the adult animal conditioning trays
contained from 0.4 to 1.0

10 5 algal cells/ml at all times.

x

Feeding was providej by the continuous harvest of 360 L,
fioerglass-tube cultures (Solar storage tube, ~alwall Corporation,
Manchester, N.H.) of mixed er unialgal :ultures cf the diatom
T~alassiosira pseudonana

(3H

strain) and the flagellated chrysophyte

Isochrysis galbana (Tahitian strain).

out with a small diaphrag~

□ ump.

Algal harvesting was carried

The ~ass culturing of microalgae

was initiated after the sea water was chlorinated overnight (60 ml
:hlorine/360 L), and then dechlorinated with sodium thiosulfate
(10 g/360 L).

Eight to twelve one-liter algal stoc~ cultures were

added after the water was suppleme~ted with Guillard's F/2 nutrie~t
supplement (Guilla:d, 1974).
~ewly collected animals which could not be accommodated in the
conditioning trays were acclimated to the 11 ~ l.o 0 c holding
temoer3ture 3nd held until they were needed for conditioning.

These

animals either received continuous feeding from the overflow of the
conditioning t~ays, wnich contained an excess of algae (greater than
4xl0 4 :ells/ml), or they were fed 15-20 L batch quantities from the
algal twbe cultures jaily.

This cold-water holding system consisted

of two 350-L insulated trays maintaining 200 adult clams.

The sea

water flowed into the holding trays at a minimum rate of one turnover
~er day.
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1.2.2

Spawning a~j Rearing.
Conditioned brood stock animals were spawned by the methods

descri~ed by Loosanoff and Davis (1963).

Fertilization was achieved

when the oooled sperm and eggs were mixed and allowed to remain i~
contact for l h.

Depending on the sperm concentration, approxi~ately

6 ml of sper~ were mixed with 1 liter of egg suspension to yield
oetween 10 5 and 10 7 sperm/ml. Lower sperm concentrations can
result in incomplete fertilization, while higher levels can yield
larval deformities, probably from Jolyspermy (Culliney et .§1..,
1975).

Aftgr a 1 h fertilization period, the fertilized eggs were

sieved onto a 63 um Nitex screen to remove sperm, a~d were
resuspended in a one liter beaker containing 0.45 um filtered sea
water.

The egg suspension was mixed gently with a perforated Teflon

plunger to yield a uniform suspension before a sample was taken with
a mi~rooipette ~Jr the quantification of eggs at 25x under a
disse~ting microscooe.

Eggs were counted in triplicate 100 uL

aliquots and the mean was ~ultiplied by lO to give the number of eggs
per mL.

To redJCe variaoility in sampling fertilized eggs. two

separate aliquots of the uniformly mixed egg suspension ~ere
inoculated into each tube to yield a final density of 10-15
embryos/ml.
Test vessels consisted of round-bott8m, 6] ml Py:ex test tubes
containing 5J ~L of the drilling ~ud test phases.
were helj at 21°c

ihe test vessels

~1°c in a constant temperature bat~.

Each

test vessel was aerated for 60 min prior to inoculatio~ with
fertilizec eggs to increase the dissolved oxygen concentration.
A specially designed water bath was made to contain the test
vessels at 21°c ~l~C for the 48 n incubation ~eriod (Fig. 1).
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This unit consisted of the following components:

(1) a large

styrofoa~ :ooler (75x35 :m) with holes (2.5 cm diameter) bored into
the cover to hold the test vessels; (2) a Neslab-Endocol constant
temperature circulator to provide a flow of water through the cooler
for bath temperature maintenance; and

(3)

an air manifold system to

ensure unifor~ bubbling within each test tube.

The air was filtered

through an oil separator to remove any residual oil and pioed by a
manifold through G.22 m~ (ID) teflon tubing to each test vessel.

1.2.3

Experimental Procedure.
Drilling ~uds were provided by the Petroleum Equioment Suppliers

Asso:iation (PESA) and distributed by the Environmental Protectio~
Agency, Gulf areeze, Florida.

These muds were collected from various

drilling sites, ijentified by an EPA code and categorized

according

to mud tyoe.
Test ohases were orepared with the intent that they would
closely app:aximate the actual composition of drilling mud
suspensions released into the ocean.

Dilute drilling mud/sea water

~ixtures were preoared by the addition of from 0.15 to 3 ml of used
drilling ~ud into a liter of 0.45 um filtered sea water.

Two phases

were prepared ~rom each drilling mud to test the toxicity of both the
water soluble :omponents alone (liquid phase), a~d the suspended
solids plus water solwole components (suspended-solids phase).
Two-liter ~lass bottles were washed first with aceto~e a~d the~ with
6N HCl to remove adsorbed organics and metals, and were then rinsed
three times with distilled water.

The liquij and suspended-solids

test phases were prepared by adding a volume of the drilling mud to
two liters of 0.45 um filtered sea water.
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These dilute suspensions

FIGURE l

UNIT FOR TESTING EFFECTS OF DRILLING FLUIDS ON CLAM EMBRYOS
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of drilling fluics were stirrej for 30 min with a Teflon-coated
magnetic stirrer and allJwed to settle at room temperature for either
1 h,

to produce a suspended-solids p~ase, or for 72 h, to prcduce a

liquij phase.

After the aoorooriate settling oeriod, :he test Jhases

~ere collected by siphoning for use in the bioassay procedure.
Particles with the density of clay and dimensions of 0.5 um or
greater in aia~eter settied out of the test phases after 72 h. This
procedure was preferred over mem~rane filtration Jecause it achievec
the same results without the problems of degassing ard adsorotion of
toxicants to the membra1e filters.

I~ addition,

the settling ~ethod

~ore closely resembles conditions found at sites where drilling muds
are released.

In order to a:low the testing of several ~uds at differe,t times
of the year, the use of several different ad~:t brocd animals was
req~ired for spawning ~arvae, a~d tris necessitated the inclus:on of
a standard toxic control mud

t□

allow

c □ m □ aris:n

between tests.

For

this ourpose we cnose a usej saltwater lignosuifonate mud ide~tified
as Mobile 3ay - Sept. 4, ~ollectej off the coast of Alabama.
in 1979.

Prior to testi~g, each test vessel was acid washed (6N

H:l), rinsed with distilled water, and pl3ced i~ a 550°: Jven fer
60 min.

Drilling fluid concentraticns were tested i1 ~rip~icate a,d each
test vessel was placed rardc~!y into the larval ~iJassay test
ap □ aratus

along with triplicate

:Jntr □ ls.

T~e e;~s ~ere accec tJ the

liqJid pnase witnin :ne hour after fe~tilizatiJn.

Jissolvec oxygen,

o~, ana saiinity ~ere measured at t~e ~e;inrirg and 2nd :f e3c~

test.

TemoeratJre was ~onitored throughout ea:~ 45-n test
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□ erioj.

The number of D-stage, shelled prodissoconch-I (straight-hinge,
or D-stage) larvae that developed with normal shells in the :ontrol
containers was compared to the number of normal-shelled, 0-stage
larvae that developed from the embryos in the test containers to
develop an index of toxicity in these tests.
After the 48-h static testing period, 1 ~L of 10% phosphate~uffered formalin and 2.5 ml of 0.5 % Rose Bengal (both in 0.45 urn
filtered sea water) were added to each test vessel and the preserved
samples were stored in a refrigerator at 4°c ~2°c.

The

contents of each vessel were filtered through a 25-urn Nitex screen to
retain the larvae.

The screen was washed three times and all

organisms were transferred to a Petri dish.

A binocular dissecting

microscope was used to count the larvae.

1.2.4

Statistical Analysis.
The results of these tests were expressed as 48-h EC50 values

related to the proportion Jf t~e test population which failed to
develop i~to straight-hinge, orodissochonch-1 larvae (D-stage).
T~ese values and their 95% confidence limits were calculated by using
probit a~alysis (Finney, 1971).

1.3

1.3.l

Results

Year-round Toxicological Testing.
Year-round toxicolo~ical testing of used drilling muds continued

throughout the 15-~onth a~alysis period.
l. □ 0 c

A temperature of 15

~

was optimal for t~e year-round conditioning of Mercenaria
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mercenaria brood stock.

Higher temperatures causej the accije,tal

spawning of ripe broodstock and lower temperatures reduced feeding
activity and lengthened the :onditioni,g period.
Our oojective in the ~ass-scale culturing of microalgae was to

a reliable

provide the clam brood stock with

supply of nutritious

food which was free of tcxicants and pathogens.
accomp:ishej by using 36~

~

This was easily

fiber~l8ss tube :ultures of Thalassiosira

pseudonana (3H strain) a,d/or Isochrysis galbana (Tahitian strain) at
a density of 1 to 4xl □ 6 :ells/ml.

Sufficient food was supplied by

one 36J-L culture tc sustain :he nutritional requirements of the
brood stock animals in the flow-through conditioning trays for 2-3
days.

The algal mass cultures were pumped continuously into t~e

conditioning trays to yield a constant suooly of algae (approx. 10 4
:ells/ml) to the brood animals.

Three mass-culture tubes were amole

for culturing these algae as food for the year-round conditioning of
brood stacK. The cultures attainej a harvest density of 1-4 x 10 6
cells/ml approximately 4-5 days after it received its F/2 nJtrient
suppl~ment (Guillarj 1 1974) and algal inoculurn.

1.3.2

One-hour Fertilized Egg Toxicity Test.
A summary of the data ¥ram 12 ~sed jrilling muds is

Tables I-A and I-8, and Figures 2 a~d 3.
for both liquid (72
~ud

~

□ resented

in

The toxicity is presented

settled) and susoe~dej-solid p~ases of for ea:~

The suspended-solids phases of muds Pl, P2, and P3 (which also

includes the water soluble fraction) were found to be more taxi: than
the water-soluble fractions alone.

The remaini~g muds did not show

an appreciable difference in toxicity between the two mud phases.
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TABLE 1-A:

48 HOUR DRILLING FLUID TOXICITY TEST:
SUSPENDED SOLIDS PHASE

Continuous exposure (48 h) of l hour old, fertilized eggs of
Mercenaria mercenaria to the suspended solids phases of various
drilling fluijs showing percent 8f each test ~roup
(n = 625 .!. 125 eggs) that developed into normal, "D" stage larvae.

Drillirig
Fluid

Test Date

Confidence Limits

AN31

5/20/82

MIBLKASl

1/26/82

>3,000 ppm

SV76

5/20/82

117 opm

115

119

93

P-1

9/20/82

122 ppm

89

151

99

P-2

9/20/82

156 ppm

149

162

99

P-3

9/20/82

64 ppm

32

96

99

P-4

9/20/82

347 pp11

330

364

99

P-5

9/20/82

382 ppm

370

395

99

P-6

11/22/82

>3,000 ppm

P-7

11/22/82

2,779 ppm

2,667

2,899

93

P-8

11/22/82

212 ppm

200

223

93

Sept. 4

5/20/82

125 porn

120

130

93

(Mobile
3ay)

9/20/82

97 ppm

94

101

99

119 ppm

111

128

93

EC50

1,771 ppr,**

11/22/82

* LCL = lower confidence limit;

LCL*

UCL*

1,710

1,831

Control

% "D" Stage
93

95

93

*CCL= upper confidence limit; (95%

confidence limits
**

Vol/Vol mixture of al hour-settled drilling mud suspension and J.45
um-filtered natural sea water to yield the indicated concentration of
drilling mud suspended solids phase in sea water.
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TABLE 1-B:

48 HOUR DRILLING FLUID TOXICITY TEST:
LIQUID PHASE

Continuous exposure (48 h) of 1 hour old, fertilized eggs of
Mercenaria mercenaria to the liquid phase of various
drilling fluids showing percent of each test group
(n = 625 ~ 125 eggs) that develop into normal, "0" stage larvae.

LIQUID PHASE
:antral
% "D" Stage

Drilling
Fluid

Test Date

AN3l

3/15/82

MIBLKA51

1/26/82

>3,000 ppm

SV76

3/15/82

85 ppm

81

88

88

P-1

6/14/82

712 ppm

690

734

97

P-2

6/14/82

318 ppm

308

328

97

P-3

7/26/82

683 ppm

665

702

98

P-4

7/26/82

334 ppm

324

345

98

P-5

7/26/82

385 ppm

371

399

98

P-6

8/16/82

>3,000 ppm

97

P-7

8/16/82

> 3,000 ppm

97

P-8

11/22/82

269 ppm

257

280

93

Sept. 4
(Mobile

3/15/82

134 ppm

126

141

88

Bay)

6/14/82

112 ppm

91

122

97

7/26/82

176 ppm

168

193

98

8/16/82

18 7 p om

170

212

97

EC50
2,427 ppm**

*LCL; lower confidence limit;
l95% confidence limits)

LCL*

UCL*

2,390

2,463

88
95

uCL = upper confiden2e limit;

** Vol/Vol mixture of a 72 hour-settled drilling mud sus~ension and 0.45
um-filtered natural sea water to yield t~e indicated concent:ation of
drilling mud "liquid phase 11 in sea water.
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FLUID TYPE

• Bars .:.:id icate 95, co:-.f .:..ce:-.ce ::itcr~als.

The ra~ge of t~e 48 h ~CSO's for the liqu:d phase of 8 of the :2
muds was

froTI

85-712 oom and the range of EC50's for the suspended

solias ~hase of these ~uds was from 64-382 porn.

The EC50's fo= the

re~aini~g muds exceedej 2,000 oom (v/v mixture cf w~ole mud/sea water
prior to settling).

More than 88 percent of the co~trol a~i~als

achieved D-stage in all of the tests in this study.

1.4 )iscussion

T~e results of these tests showed that fertilized eggs of~mercenaria were very se,sitive to both the liquid and the
suspended-solids phases of
muds.

a

diverse assortment of used jrilling

Tne mud types ( Tac ~e I I) included a "~ime" mud (P3), a sea

water oo:assiuT: o:ly~er T:ud (PB), a low solids non-dispersed mud

(p~·

and vari~~s :~rome li~nosulfonate types (AN3~, M!BLK, Mobile Bay
Seat. 4,

SV76,

0

1, :,2,

?4,

PS, and P7).

T~e wide ra,ge of 46 h EC50 values (64-3000 ppm) indicates large
va~iati □ ns

found

by

~n the c~emi:al CJ~position of used drilli~g ~uds.

As was

other inves:iga:ors who also employed early life stages for

testing (Crawfo:d a7d ::;ates, 1981; Chaffee and Spies, 1982), the 1-h
fertilized eggs of M. merce~aria showed the lowest 48-h ECSO values
when exposed to drilli~g mc~s.
64-80J ppm ra,ge.

~C50 values for ~ost muds were in the

Tre sensitivity of ~olluscan early-life stages has

also been demonstrated for a number
1972; Salab=ese

~

of

ether toxic8nts (Calabrese,

tl·, :973; Cala~rese and Nelson, 1974; Mac:nness

and Calabrese, 197?; C:oglianese and "1artin, 1981; .-iat:ing, 1982).
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TABLE I I.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE USED DRILLING FLUIDS
EMPLOYED IN THE Mercenaria mercenaria LARVAL TOXICITY TESTS

Drilling Fluid Code

N

°'

Mud Tt~e

Depth of
Well (m)

Densitt

% Water

AN31

Sea water lignosulfonate

3576

1. 50

49.9

MIBLKA51

Sea water lignosulfonate

2277

l. 26

68.5

SV76

Sea water lignosulfonate

NI

2.17

27.3

Mobile Bay (9/4/79)

Sea water lignosulfonate

6236

1.55

54.2

Pl

Lightly-treated lignosulfonate

4311

1. 93

33.8

P2

FrP.sh water lignosulfonate

4153

2.02

30.0

P3

Lime mud

5241

2.19

26.8

P4

Fresh water lignosulfonate

3645

1.93

33.4

P5

Fresh water/sea water lignosulfonate

3945

2.20

26.3

P6

Low-solids, nondispersed mud

NI

1. 22

75.1

P7

Lightly-treated lignosulfonate

3747

1. 37

57.0

P8

Heavily-treated lignosulfonate

3760

2.17

27.3

NI= no information available

Other investi~ations reporting o, sensitive toxicity tests
include those of Crawford a~d Gates (1981) on unfertilized sand

tl tl•

dollar (Echinorachnius parma) eggs and Conklin

(1980, 1983) on

grass s~rimp (Paleomonetes RUgio) molting stages. Crawford and Gates
(1981) exoosed unfertilized sand dollar eggs for a 15 min pulse
exposure to drilling mJds and found that fertilization was affected
at concent~ations between lJO ppm (88 percent fertilization) and
1,000 ppm (6 percent fertilizatio,).

Conklin

tl tl•

(1980)

identified the molting of grass shrimp as a sensitive stage for Jse
in toxicity tests since t~ey s~owed a 96-~ LC50 value range from 363
to 739 ppm for 5 drilling muds.
The Mobile 3ay (Seot. 4) mud was Jsed as the standard toxic
control throughout t~e 15 month testing pericd.

It was intended to

serve as a reference between grcups of larvae tnat were spawned at
different times.

During this study, the toxicity of this reference

mud (designated "toxic control" or

11

t:ixic refere0ce mua") was

150 ~ 37 :ipm for the li~uid phase a~d 111 ~ 14 pp~ for the

suspended phase.

This indicated good reproducibility betwee~ tests

and spawn groups.

These results suggest tr.at the response of the

jifferent test populations was sufficiently uniform to allow direct
comparison of results fro~ tests performed at differen: times.
Our toxic reference mud (Mobile Bay - Sept. 4) was alsc us~d by
:on~lin et al. (1983) who called it mud XVII for their 96-~ tes~ with
Palaemonetes pu~io.

Our analyses with this ~ud verified tr.e extreme

sensit~vity of the M. merce~aria fertilized egg test.
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A comparison

of the sensitivity of these two organisms to this mud shows that t~e
150 ~pm 48 h EC50 for~- mercenaria fe:tilized eggs was considerably
lJwer than the 740 ~pm 96 h LCSO seen in tests of effects on
Palaemonentes pugio molting, especially when considering that the M.
mercenaria EC50 is for a 48 h test as opposed to the 96 h .E...:.. pugio
test.

A similar test was performed with this same Mobile 3ay ~ud in

our iab on the fertilized eggs of the sea scallop (Placope~ten
magellanicus) (0. Wayne, New ~ngland Aquarium, unpub~ished data).

In

this study, the Mobile Bay mud elicited toxicity to sea scallop eggs
a~d also inhibited development at a low concentration (100 ppm) in a
48-n EC50 bioassay.

Therefore, fertilized eggs of~- mercenaria

and

Pla:ope~ten magellanicus seemed to be equally sensitive to the same
toxic mud.

The developing embryos and larvae of both mollusc species

appeared to be more sensitive to the muds tested in t~is study than
molting grass shrimp.
Davis (196J) and Davis and ~idu (1969) identified the impJrtance
of turbidity to the survival of M. rnercenaria eggs and larvae.

Eggs

exposed to silt were found to have an approximate EC50 value of
1.5-2.0

~/~

w,ile eggs exoosed to kaolin clay had an ECSO of

aoproximately 0.5 g/L (Davis and Hidu, 1969).

Drilli~g muds co~tai~

hig~ concentrations of clay and barium sulfate particles (Perricone,
1980) and t~e drilling muds used in our studies 2ont~i~ed between O
and 55.6% clay, and (for those that had a known barite content),
between 75 and 87% barite; at the 0.02-0.855 g/L concentrations of
suspended sol:ds typically found in the plume of an oil well
dischargi~g aporoxi~ately 1,000 bbl/hour of used drilling fluid
(Ayers et tl·, 1980), it is quite likely that fertilized eggs could
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be severely impacted by tur~ijity effects alone.

However, the

m3ximum jrilling ~ud concentrations (3 rnL mud oer L of sea water)
used in our test phases were relatively low by comparison, and it is
u~likely that turbidity effects could have contributed to toxicity in
any of the suspended-solids phases that were tested in this study.
The 72

~

settling time used to ~roduce the liquid phase more

closely aoproximated natural environ~ental conditions than previous
methods which utilized 0.45 um membrane filtration (Neff et §1_.,
1980).

Memora~e filtration probably removes metals (Truitt and

Weoer, 1979) snd organic corn::Jonents by adsorption (Bates
1983).

tl §1_.,

rlowever, the 72 h (settled) liquid ohase of the drilling

fluid SV76 was founj to contain less water-soluble fuel oil
compone~ts than the newly p:epared suspended-solids phase of this mud
w7ich was centrifuged at 1,000 X G for

3

mi, (Table

The diminished water-soluble fuel Jil content of the

x,

section III).
72 h (settled)

liquid phase could oe attributed to the lengthy incubation period
which may have permitted microbiological deco~position of some
org3nic comoo~ents.

T~e ~actericidal ingredients in drilling muds at

the 15-3,000 ppm testing concentrations (v/v, whole rnud:sea water)
may ~at ~ave oeen sufficient to prevent biodegradation during the
tests on diluted muds .

In addition, more volatile components could

have ~een driven Jff when the ·test phases were vigorously aerated
before inoculation with the fertilized eggs.
The suspended-solids phases contained the largest quantitites of
fuel oi!-like suostances. and these were the most toxic phases for 8
of the 12 muds.

However, there was no direct correlation between

toxicity and the concentration of the fwel oil-like components of the
drilling muds.

Yet, studies on the toxicity of drilling muds by
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Conklin et al. (1983)

--

0'1

shrimp and by Miller et 31. (1980) •Jn

--

vascular land plants identified jiesel f~e~ as the single
drilling mud component when it is oresent.

11cst

taxi:

u~til similar standard

ex~erirnents can be performed, it will be diff:cult to separate the
effects of biodegradation and adsorption on drilli~g mud toxicity.
Considera~icn of the ~igh surface area of the mud
t~at is availa~le for adsorption suggests t~at
function of t~e particulate surface area.

~~a

□ articulates

tcxi:ity may Je a

T~us, in the ~resence :fa

given concentration of a toxic hyarccarbon, a high-particulate,
hiJn-surface-area mud, may Je less taxi: than a ~ud with less surface
area for toxi:a'1t 3jsorotion.
Trace metal analyses (Tables III, VIi) ident:fied ba=iu~ and
chromiu~ as t~e most cornmcn meta:
sarnoles.

co11 □ onents

I~ agree11ent ~ith Ccnklin et al.

in :he 12 drilling mud

( :983), the toxicity Jf

these muds showed no correlation wit~ t,e ca,te~t af cnrorni1..~.

Barium is comrno~ly

as a weightin~ a~e~t and has been shawn

emJl □ yed

to be biologtca~ly inert (:aJrera, 1971; GeJrJe, 1975).
ch=omiJm

3S

while

Cr(VI) is general:y ~nown to :e the 11ost tcxic species

:f

this metal (Mearns et tl•, 1976), drilling-m1..d cr,rc11i'.Jrn us,_ally
occurs as Cr(lll) in the form Jf cnrc~i~11 l~Jncsulfonate :helates Jr
as insolu~le c~romium hydroxide.
i,soluble) chromi~m is a stable sJe:ies 3rc ~ay :e ~iJlJgica:!y
unavailable to the nonfilter-feeding lice sta;~s t~at pre:e~e tre
pradissochon-::n 1, strai:;nt- ·linge stage '.Mer::.z., :.?59).
1

C:nrc,iuri ( L~)

has been shown to impair the ciliary 11ec~anis~ cf :ne gi~l in a~1..l:s

-=~~f'"l ~e ar~,ar~a

of the 11ussel :-.1vti1Js ejulis and the soft-s'"'e~

~

(Capuzzo, 1974; '.:hipma'"', 1966; :shida et 2-..l-,

!1Sl:.
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other investigations, Cr(III) was innocuous at concentrations as high
as 50,4QO ug/1 (Oshida et~-, 1981).
In view of these studies, the ,ard cla~ egg toxicity test should
serve as a useful tool for identifying the potential impact of
drilling muds on the survival of commercially important oivalve
mollusc species in the offshore environment.

As demonstrated in this

study, very lcw concentrations of drilling muds can adversely affect
the s~rvival of newly fertilized eggs.

In addition, this information

should be useful in determining the maximum oermissable mud discharge
rates in coastal zones that serve as seasonal nurseries for
commercially important off-shore species such as the sea scallop
Placopecten magellanicus (Posgay and Norman, 1958; Naidu, 1970), the
ocean quahog Arctica islandica

(L □ Jsanoff,

1953; Janes, 1981) and the

surf clam Spisula saliJissima (Ropes, 1968, Jones, 1981).

Unlike

offshore species sue~ as tne sea scallop~- ~agellanicus and the sea
clam A. isl3ndica wnich require a ~i~imum of 4-8 days for t~e
developing larvae to :each D-stage (Culliney, 1974 and Lutz et g.,
1982), ~- mer:enaria fertilized eggs aevelop to this stage in 24-48

h, a distinct advantage in using this species for marine toxicity
testing.
The nature and extent of the i~pact af oi~ drilling flJid
disc~arges on molluscs and other marine 8rganisms wou~d depend on the
time of year, the quantity and the frequency of the discharge.

In

addition, the hydrodynamics 8f the release site wou:d be important in
assessing t~e potential i~pact of drilling mud releases.

Adverse

effects associated with the long-term discharge of muds from several
drilling operations in a small area could be greater t~an expected,
since the sensitive, early life stages of many marine organisms can
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remain planKto1ic ~or at least several days (Culliney, 1974;
Goldberg, 1980; Lutz il .§1.., 1982), thus prolongi'ig tneir potential
exposure.
In conclusion, while the hard clam fertilizej e~g stage 1as jeen
shown to be sensitive to a variety of used drilling muds, it has not
been possible to correlate toxicity conclusively with any specific
~ud components.

Further toxicological studies are required to

deliniate the effects of turbidity and particulate loading (~ariu~
and clay), the effects of adsorpt~on of toxica'it to particJlates,
the role of microorganisms in t~e biodegration of the various
drilling f:uid components.
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a1j

II. TRACE METALS IN DRl~LI~~ FLUIJ/SEA WATER TOXICITY TEST PHASES

2.1

Background
Trace metal analysis of the drilling fluid/sea water toxicity

test phases was conducted in an attempt to identify inorganic
components that may be toxic.

The 11etals of interest include barium,

cadmium, chromium, copper, ~an~anese, nickel, lead and zinc.

These

metals can be present in tne marine environment in several forms
which will affect their availaDility and ootential toxicity to marine
:irganisms.

For t:-iis :eason a sche11e was jeveloped to "speciate" or

determine the various fJrrns of the trace elements listed above as
well as their total conce~trations in drilling fluid/sea water
:nixtures.
Three general types of metal species were targeted in the
speciation scheme to be describe8.

T~ese were: free ionic forms

including inorgariic corn;Jlexes (i.e., ch.:.oro, hydroxy, etc.),
organically bound metals, and particJlate associated metals.

These

classes of trace elements are considered to be the major types
preserit and have been the subject of nu~erous speciation studies
(Be,der, 1982; Florerice, 1982; Hart, 1982).

Total concentrations

give no information about a metal's availability and frequently show
no significant correlation with toxicity (Allen et

tl-,

1980).

Metals adsorbed, occlujed or in some way associated with
colloidal-sized parti2ulate ~atter

T.ay

not be readily available to

~a~y types of marire organisms and are often assumed to be non-toxic
(Florence, 1982).

~eta~s co~plexed by organic iiga,ds are known to

be less toxic than free metal ions (Allen et

Zarnada and S,Jnda, 1982).
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tl·,

1980; Luoma,

1983;

In addition to the types of species discussed abJve, chromium
can exist in two oxidation states in sea water (Cranston and ~urray,
1978; Nakayama et

tl·,

1981).

Chromiurn(VI) is oresent as Cro~-

and is considered highly tcxic while Cr(III) as Cr(OH);.4H 2o
is muc:'l less toxic (Carr et tl·, 1982; Mayer and Schick, 1981;
Florence, 1982).

Determination of the oxidation state and species of

:r was also inclujed as part of the speciation scheme.
In order to clearly interpret results from the speciation of
drillin~ mud/sea water mixtures, a knowledge of drilling mud
components and additives is essential.

Tne Ba in drilling muds is

added in la~~e arncunts as barite (BaS0 4 ) which is insoluble.
Barium is, therefore, expected to be mainly in a particulate form
with a very small amount present as soluble 3a.

Chrome or

ferroc~rome ligncsul~onates are widely used as def:oculants and are
the source of Cr i~ drilling fluids (Perricone, 1980).

It has also

been reported that :r(VI), as dichromate, is sorneti~es aaded to a
drilling mud to regain lost thinning action or for corrosion control
(Moseley, 1980).

~ead may be oreser.t in drilling fluids as a

co,tarninant from pipe dope used for drill strings (Liss et al., 1980;
Kalil, 1980).

Ma,y 8f the other metals ~ay be introduced into

drilling fluijs as impurities in clay, barite or other additives
(Macdonald, 1982).

Manganese for example, is often associated with

clay minerals in significant quantities.
Drilling fluids also contain additives that can chelate trac~
metals.

•Lignosulfonates are polymeric lignin derivatives containi~g

large ,um~e:s of sulfonic acid, carb~xylic acid and phenolic groups
that can bind metal ions.

~lthough Cr(III) and Fe are pr8bably
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principally asso:iated with lignosulfonates, it is unlikely that the
binding capacity of this ligand is completely expended in typical mud
mixtures.

Metals such as Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn are probably

complexed to some extent when present in drilling muds.

Lignite is

another additive that can ,ave metal complexing components.

Lignite

:ontains humic acid and related compounds (Perriconet 198C) that are
well ~nown naturally occurring metal chelators (Mantoura et tl·,
1978).

2.2
2.2.1

~aterials and Methods
Particulate and Dissolved Metals.
To obtain information on particulate, dissolved, and free metal

ion concentrations, :ndividual aliquots of both the liquid (72 h
settled) and suspended solids (l h settled) test phases w~ere taken
and treated se~arately.

For each drill:ng ~ud a range of

:~ncentrations was prepared for toxicity testi,g, but only the most
concentrated sam~le of each type of test phase (typi:ally 3 ml
drilling mud/L sea water) was sam~led for trace metal analysis.
5 ml portions were pipetted from each test phase.

Four

Two of the 5 ml

aliquots were centrifuged for 10 min at approximately 3000 x G.
Analysis cf the uncentrifuged sample gave total metal concentrations
while the :entrifuged sa~ples were used to meas~re dissolved metal
:oncentrations.

The difference between the twc was considered

particulate metal concentration.

2.2.2

Free Metal.
Free metal ion co1centrations in the drilling fluij/sea water

mixtures were determined by performing equilibrium dialysis (~D)
separations prior to trace metal analysis.
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Dialysis experiments were

perfor~ed in duplicate on 200 or 250 ml aliquots by using two tyoes
of membranes.

Nominal 1,000 molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) tubing

(Spectrum Medical Industries, Spectra/Par 6) was :leaned by the
met~od of Truitt and Weber (1981a) and sealed at the ends with
plastic closures to form dialysis bags.

Ion exchange membranes (RAI

Research Corp, Millioore R-1010) were orepared according to 3laedel
and Kissel (1972) and used with dialysis cells made from oolyethylene
bottles approxi~ately 1.8 cm in diameter.

After removing the

bottoms, the bottles were fitted with ~emoranes held in place with
rubber "0 11 ri~gs.

The dialysis cells or ~ags were filled with

15 ml

of 0.45 um filtered sea water used as the toxicity test control.
O:alysis was performed in 250 ml polyethylene centrifuge bottles
co~taining the drilli~g fluid/sea water test phases.

The bottles

were placed on a ~otary shaker at low speed (75 rev/min).

After a

predeterm:ned amount of time, t~e Jialysis :ells or oags were removed
and sampled for trace metal analysis.

Addit:onal samples were

checked for UV absorbance at 275 rm to detect the presence of
lignosulfJ~ate or other UV-absorbing organic compounds.

In addition

to analyzing the inter~al dialysis solution, the test phase external
to the cell was analyzed.

Prior to sampling, the external sol~tion

was centrifuged for 20 minutes at aoproximately 2,500 x G.

The

internal solution gave free metal concentration w~ile the external
solution, after centrifugation, gave total dissolvej metal
:oncentrations.

The difference between t~e twJ was consiJered bound

or complexed metal concentration.
Initially ED experiments were conducted on aqueous (free) metal
ion solutions alone.

These experiments were designed to determine
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the amount of time needed to attain equilibrium across the membranes
in the sea water medium.

2.2.3

:hromium Speciation.
Additional experiments were needed to determine what fraction,

if any, of the free Cr measured in ED experiments was present as
Cr(lll).

To achieve this, Dcnnan dialysis (DD) was employed.

The

ion exchange membranes described for ED were also used i~ these
experi~ents but the dialysis cells were loaded witr 15.0 ~Lo~ l M
HN0 3 to promote DD.

Initial DD experiments were oo~e in tri~licate

witn Cr(III) or Cr(IV) only, at three concentrations.

Sample

aliquots were taken 2, 3, 4 or 6 h after the start of dialysis.

The

desired result was to ~axirnize transport of Cr(IIl) across tre
membranes while minimizing Cr(VI) transport.

Once o~tirnurn conditions

were determined, experirnerts were ccnducted with selected drilling
fluid/sea water phases.

2.2.4

Trace Metal Analysis.
Ail solutions for trace ~etal ana:ysis were sto~ed and

transferred by using acid-cleaned plasticware.

The samples for

particJlate and dissolved metal analys!s were ~nalyzed wit~i, tw~
~ours of sampling.

The uncentrifuged samp:es were shaken

periodically orior to analysis to keep particles sus~ended.
other sample aliquots (i.e.

1

All

from dialysis) were preserved wit~ 5

ul/mL of redistilled r.NO~.
✓

Eight elements (9a, Cd, Cr, Cu, ~n, Ni, Pb a,~ Zn) we:e
determined simultaneously by direct current plasma emissio,
spectrometry (DCP) with a Spectrametrics Spectraspan illB.
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Sa~ple

emission intensities were ccmoared with a two-point calibration curve
of standards in acidified and 0.45 um filtered sea water.

Data

aquisition a~d cal:ulations, including instrument drift correction,
were performed by a dedicated minicomouter (Charles River Data

Systems, model MF-211).

2.3

Results and Qiscussion

2.3.l

Preli~inary Studies.
It was necessary to test certain aspects of the speciation

procedure on laboratory-orepared solutions before application to
drilling fluijs,

T~e 1,000

MW: □

dialysis membranes have been used in

speciation studies in freshwater and were de~onstrated to adequately
separate tr8ce ~etals and ~ertain natural ligands via equilibrium
dialysis
1982).

(ED)

(Truit: and Weber, l98la, 1981b; Rainville and Weber,

These me~branes have not been used in a sea water medium or

for all the metals studied here.

Initial experiments demonstrated

that equilibrium was reached between 18 and 24 hours after the start
of dialysis for all eight metals tested.
a~d

This included both :r(III)

C:(VI).
T~e ion exchange mem~ranes were used in twJ mJdes, for E~ and

DJnnan jialysis (DD).

For ED the sample was dialyzed against a

si~ilar ~edium (0.45 um filtered sea water) a~d equilibri~m was
reacned slowly.

The ion exchange membranes contain sulfo~ic acid

groups (-S0 3 H) that are diss~ciated a~d negatively charged at the
pH of sea water.
The porous nature of t~e membranes allow small ions
to pass under ED conditiJns (i.e., same medium Jn both sides), but
large anionic molecules such as lignosulfonate or lignite are
reoelled by the su!fonate groups.

It was determined that
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approximately 100 hours were nesessary for equilibrium to be reached
with metal ions alone.

Chromiurn(VI), however, did not reach

equilibrium over this time period because of its anionic form.

For

this reason, the ion exchan~e membranes could not be used for ED of
Cr(VI).

Dialysis of ferrochrorne lignosulfonate (Q-Broxin, Baroid

Corp.) demonstrated that 90 to 100% of the lignosulfonate was
rejected by t~e membranes.

Lignosulfonate was quantified by

measuri~g UV absorbance of the Jeak at 275-280 nm (Alberts, ~982,
Almgren et §.1_., 1975).
as well.

This was done for the dialysis of test phases

Only J to 7% of the UV-absorbing species were able to pass

the membranes.
Donnan jialysis is a relatively rapid orocess compared to ED and
it is possible to achieve an enrichment of the analyte in t~e
dialysis cell

(Cox and Twa=dowski, 1980).

In DD the sample is

dialyzed against a high ccncentration of a particular cation.
Experime~ts with :r(III) in sea water dialyzed against 1 M HN0
exhibited increasing DD of Cr(Ill) after 2, 3, and 4 h.
however, the ~D oroce~s had ceased and ED was occurring.

At 6

3
h,

Under the

same conditions Cr(VI), because of its anionic form, does not undergo
DD.

It insteaj grajually permeates the ~embrane as in ED, causing a

slow increase in Cr(Vl) concentration in :he cell.

Since the desired

result was to use OD to determine Cr(III), a 2 h dialysis time was
chosen.

T~is allowed a slight enrich~ent of Cr(lII) in the cell but

only a small ~ontamination of Cr(VI).

Triplicate exceriments with

Cr(III) gave an enrichment factor of 1.38 and a relative standaid
j~viatio~ of 2.2%.

Under the sa~e conditions, equivalent amounts of

Cr(Vl) caused an 8% conta~ination.

This means that DO of a mixture

of C.100 DD~ :r(III) and J.100 p~m :r(VI) would yield 0.138 ppm
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of Cr(III) and Q.008 ppm Jf Cr(VI) in the dialysis cell.

It was

concluded that these results were adequate for the technique to be
useful for speciation of Cr in drilling muds.

2.3.2

Test ?nase Results.
T~e results of trace ~etal analysis and speciation of liquid and

susoended-solids test phases are listed in Tables III through VII fJr
aa, Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn.

When comparing results for different drilling

flJids, the sea water dilution factors (test phase concentration)
~ust be ~onsidered.
t~ree categories.

Tne concentrations of metal are listed under
Total metal includes all forms: particulate, free

and organically bound.

Solution phase metals are dissolved for~s,

both free and bound, from analyses of centrifuged samples.

Free

metal is the concentration that can pass the ED membranes and is
assumed to oe small inorganic species.
T~e concentrations of C~, Ni and Pb fn the muds dilJted with sea
water were undetectable.

Detection limits for the DCP system were

0.01, 0.02 and 0.20 ppm for Ni, Cd anj Pb resoectively.

T~e results

for the Seot. 4 Mobile Bay mud that was used as a quality C8ntrol
toxicity standard are show~ at the end 8f each table (III-VII).
These data give a realistic idea of the day-to-day precision of
preparation and s~mpling of the test onases.
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Table ill.

CONCENTRATION ANO SPECIATION OF BARIUM IN
DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES

Type of
Ph a sea

Phase
Conc.b
(ml/L)

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
2.5

0.25 .!..0.01
3. 1 .!.O. 5

0.104.!..0.002
0.120.!..0.002

0.098.!..0.~02

MISLKA51 Liquid
Suspended

3.0
5.0

0.093.!_0.004
1. 8 .!.O. 3

0.082±.0.002
0.071.!..0.002

0.078±.0.002

0.7

0.13 .!..0.01
0.130.!.0.0l

0.117.:!:.0.003

0.087±.0.002
0.034.!..0.003

0.09 .:!:.0.02
0.067.:!:.0.009C

Drilling
Fluid
AN31

Total

Concentration of Barium (mg/L)
Solution
Free

SV76

Liquid
Suspende:l

3.0
0.15

.!.0.4
2.61 .!.0.07

Pl

.C\vg.Liq.(2)

3.0
1.0

Cl. 4

Suspended

3.0
0.5

0.34 .!..0.05
5.3 .!.0.1

0.124.!.0.004
0.07 .!.0.001

0.112.:!.0.005
0.049.:':.0.002

Liquid
Liquid
Sus:Jended

2.0
3.0
1.0

0.85 .!..0.06
1.23 .!..0.09
9.0 .!.0.9

0.153.:!:.0.008
0.28 .!..0.01
0.27 .:!:.0.07

0.092.:!:_0.0Q2C
0.2

Li:iuid
Suspenced

3.0
8.5

0.43 .!..0.02
13.5 .!.0.9

0.29 .!..0.02
0.87 .!..0.01

0.092±.0.002
0.2 .::.o.02c

Liquid
Suspenced

3.0
0.5

6.4

1.16 .!..0.03
.!..0.8

0.158.!..0.003
0.119.!..0.005

0.098.!..0.006
0.09 .!..□.□:

Suspended
Avg.Liq.(2)

P2
P3

P4

P5
P6
P7

P8

.!..O. 2
.!..O. 1

.!_Q.2C

Liquid

3.0

Avg.Sus.(2)

3.0

0.58 .!..0.003
0.4 .:!:.0.3

0.052.!..0.002
0.050.!..0.003

0.067_:+:0.003C
0.06 ..!'_O.OlC

Liquid

3.0

0.152.!..0.009

Avg.Sus.(2)

3.0

5

.!..3

0.109.!..0.001
0.12 .!..0.01

0.13l.!..0.005C
:J.14 ..!'_0.Q4C

Avg.:_iq.(2)

3.0
3.0

0. 7

.!..0. 1
.!..14

0. l.33.!..0. 006
0.4 ..!'.0.3

0.15 .:!:.0.02c
0.20 ..!'.0.01

1.0
0.5

0.4 .!..0.2

0.033..!'_0.003
0.028.:!:.0.0ll

0.04 _:+:0.02:=
0.10 .:!:.O.Q8C

Avg.Sus.(2)
Sept. 4
(Mobile

5. 5

Avg.Liq.(3)

Avg.Sus.(4)

23
8

.!..3

Bay)

a
b
c

Replicate phases are expressed as an average with number of replicates
in parentheses.
Concentrations are ml of whole mud per L af J.45 J~ filtered seawa:er.
There was no significant difference between free and solution phase
barium in these experiments.
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Ta~le IV.

CONCENTRATION AND SPECIATION OF CHROMIUM IN
DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES
Phase
Conc.b

Drilling
Fluid

Type of
Phasea

AN31

L.iquid
Suspended

0.038.!.0.002
0.105.!.0.009

0.034.:!:_0.002
0.036±.0.004

0.017.!_0.0Q2C

2.5

MIBLKA51

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
5.0

O.OlJ.!.0.002
0.076.!.0.005

0.010±.0.002
0.016.:!:.0.003

o.oos.::o.002c

SV76

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.15

0.59 .!_0.02
J.135.!.0.008

0.543±.0.004
0.051.!.0.003

0.214±.0.007:

Pl

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Suspended
1.0

0.155.!_0.004
0. 110.!.0. 003

0.15 .!_0.02
0.037±.0.003

0.067.!_0.0Q2C

P2

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Suspended
0.5

0.044.!_0.005

0.041.!_0.003
0.016.:!:.0.003

0.025.!_0.002C

0.083±,0.003

Liquid
Liquid
Suspended

1. 0

O.llJ.!_0.006
0.12 ±,0.02
0.115±.0.009

0.093.!_0.003
0.11 .!_0.01
0.037±.0.004

Liquid
Suspended

0.339±.0.008
0.134±.0.005

0.341±.0.005
0.056±.0.004

d

0.5

P5

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

0.039±.0.003
0.014±.0.003

0.033±.0.003
0.008

d

P6

Liquid
3.0
Avg.Sus. (2) 3.0

P7

Liquid
3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

0.007±.0.002
0.09 ±.0.03

0.006±.0.002
0.009.!.0.002

P8

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

0.27 + 0.02
0.6 .:!:. 0.2

0.264±.0.008
0.275±.0.003

0.03l±.0.006C

Sept. 4
(Mobile

Avg.Liq.(3) 1.0
Avg.Sus.(4) 0.5

0.9
l .3

0.8
0.6

0.076±.0.002
0.11 .!.0.03

P3

P4

Concentration of Chromium (mg/L)
Total
Solution
Free

(mL/L)

3.0

2.0
3.0
3.0

0.004
0.004

±. 0.2
.!.O. 5

0.004
0.004

.!.0.2
.!.0.2

d

d

d

Bay)
a

b
c
d

Replicate phases are expressed as an average wit~ number of replicate
in parentheses.
Concentra:ions are ml of whole mud per Lo~ 0.45 um filtered seawater.
Used 1000 MWCO memoranes for one ~est phase in duplicate; see text
for discussion.
Not determined.
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Table V.

Drilling
Fluid

Type of
Phasea

AN3l

Liquid
Suspended

M!BLKA51

CONCENTRATION ANO SPECIAT!ON OF COPPER IN
DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES
Phase
Conc.b
(mL/L)

Concentration of Copper (mg/L)
Total
Solution
Free
0.004.!_0.002
0.007

0.003,::0.802

2.5

0.004.!.0.002
0.007

Liquid
SJspended

3.0
5.0

0.003.!.0.00i
0.013.!.0.004

J.002.!.0.001
0.002

J.002±.0.002

SV76

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.15

0.043.!_0.002
0.007

8.041.!.0.002
0.007

'.J.010.::0.002

Pl

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Suspended
1.0

0.009.!_0.002
0.004..-!:.0.001

8.007.!_0.003
0.003.!.0.001

0.005±.0.002
0.006

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
0.5

0.002.!.0.001
0.006

J.002.!.0.001
0.004

0.003.!_0.002
0.006

Liquid
Liquid
Suspended

2.0
3.0
1.0

0.011.!.0.003
0.015.!_0.002
0.010..-!:.0.003

0.009.!.0.003
0.014.!_0.002
0.005.!.0.003

Liquid

Suspended

3.0
0. 5

PS

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

P6

Liquid
3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

P2

3.0

Suspended
P3

P4

P7

P8

Sept. 4
(Mobile

0.004
0.006
0.012.!.0.003
O.OJ5
0.004
0.004

0.004
0.006
0.013.!.0.003
0.005

0.004
0.006
0.004
0.006
0.004
0.005

0.004
0.004

0.004
0.004

0.004
0.004

0.:J04

Liquid

3.0

Avg.Sus.(2)

3.0

0.004
0.004.!_0.002

Avg.Liq.(2)
Avg.Sus.(2)

3.0
3.0

0.006.!_0.002
0.016.!.0.008

0.006.!_0.002
0.004.!_0.004

0.003±.0.002
0.004

Avg.Liq.(3)

1.0

0.013.::0.002
0.013.!.0.003

O.Oll.!.0.003C
0.005.!_0.002C

0.004

Avg.Sus.(4) 0.5

0.005

Bay)

a
b
c

Replicate phases are expressed as an average with number of replicates
in parentheses.
Concentrations are ml of whole mud per L of 0.45 um filtered seawater.
Average was computed using only the values above the detection limit.
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Table VI.

CONCENTRATION AND SPECIATION OF MANGANESE IN
DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES
Phase

Drilling
Fluid

Type of
Phasea

AN31
M1BLKA51
SV76

Con c . b ___
C=o_n_c_e~n_t_r_a_t_i_o_n_o_f_M_a~n..,.,_g...,...a_n_e_s_e----'-(_m....g_/_L=)_ _

(mL/L)

Total

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
2.5

0.03 .!.0.01
0.029.:!:_0.005

0.027.!_0.007
0.014.!.0.005

Liquid
Suspended

3.0

5.0

0.01 .!.0.01
0.014.:!:_0.006

O.Ol .!.O.Ol
0.012

Liquid
Suspended

0.27 .!.0.01
0.06 .!.0.01

0.27 .!.0.01
0.021.!.0.009

0.23 .!.0.01

0. 15

0.04 .!.0.01
0.010.!.0.004

0.03 .!.0.01
0.02

3.0

S8lution

Free
0.036~0.007

0.02

Pl

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Suspended
1.0

0.04 .!.0.01
0.018.!.0.005

P2

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Suspended
0.5

0.012..:.0.005

0.02
0.01

Liquid
Liquid
Suspended

1.0

0.12 .!.0.02
0.15 ..:.0.02
0.060..:.0.007

0.114.!.0.009
0.15 .!.0.02
'J.023.!.0.004

o.oe

Liquid
Suspended

0.5

0.23 !_0.01
0.028..:.0.005

J.22 .!.0.01
0.017~0.005

0.19 .!.0.01
o. 05 ~o. :nc

Liquid
Suspended

3.0

0. 10 ..:.o.01

0.5

0.026..:.0.006

0.093.!.0.008
J.007.!.0.005

0.084..::0.008
0.02

P6

Liquid
3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

0.041..:.0.003
0.026..:.0.008

iJ.037.!.0.007
0.021.!.0.000

0.04 .!.0.01
0.03 .!.O.Old

P7

Liquid
3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

J.008
0.03 ..:.O.Ol

0.008
0.011.!.0.003

P8

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0
Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

0.11 .:!:.0.02
0.10 _!.0.04

0.10 .!.0.01
0.055.!.0.008

0.106.±.0.00Sd
0.047.!.0.006d

Sept. 4
(Mobile

Avg.Liq.(3) 1.0
Avg.Sus.(4) 0.5

0.03 .:!:.0.01
0.07 .!.0.02

0.021.!.0.008
0.020.!.0.008

o.o:5..:.o.001d
0.024.!.0.009

P3

P4

P5

2.0

3.0
3.0

0.02

0.02
0.02
0.104.!.0.007

..:.o.01c

0.002d

Bay)

a
b
c
d

Replicate pnases are expressed as an average with number of replicate
in parentheses
Concentrations are ml cf whole mud per L of 0.45 um filterej seawater
Slight contamination but no difference Detween free or solution phase
manganese.
One test phase analyzed in duplicate
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Table VII.

CONCENTRATION ANO SPECIATION JF ZINC IN
DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES

Phase
Conc.b
(mL/L)

Concentration of Zinc (mg/L)
Total
Solution
Free

Drilling
Fluid

Type of
Phase a

AN31

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
2.5

0.008
0.015.!0.004

0.008
0.008

0.006

~18LKA51

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
5.0

0.004..!_0.003
0.019.!0.005

0.006
J.010

0.008

Liquid

3.0
0.15

0.022..!_0.003
0.027..!_0.006

0.010.±.0.003
2.010

0.017±.0.003

Avq.L.iq.(2) 3.0

0.005.!0.003
0.019.!0.002

0.005.±.0.003
0.007.±.0.002

0.005.±_0.003
0.017.!0.0Q7C

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0

0.008
0.034..!_0.008

SV76

Suspended

Pl

Sw~pended

P2

1.0

Suspended

0.5

Liquid
Liquid

2.0
3.0

Suspended

?4
PS

P3

P6

1.0

0.008.±.0.003
J.008
0.007.±.0.002

O.Oll.!0.006

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

0.017.!0.004
0.042.!0.004

:J.013.!0.004
0.007.±.0.004

0.039.!0.004C
0.019.±.0.004C

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

Liquid

3.0

0.018.!0.003
0.013.!0.004

3.0

0.006
0.012.±.0.002

liquid
Avg.Sus.(2)

Sept. 4
(Mobile

0.008
0.006

0.008
0.008
0.017.!0.006
0.013.±.0.005
0.006
0.006

0.014.!0.0Q3C

0.019.±.0.0Q6C
0.013.!_0.004C
0.043.!0.008C

0.22 .±.o.osd

Avg.Sus.(2) 3.0

0.007.±.0.003
0.06 .!0.03

0.008.:.0.005
0.011.±.0.003

0.005.±.0.003
0.21 .:.o.01c,d

Avg.Liq.(3) 1.0
Avg . Sus. ( 4 ) 0. 5

0.072.±.0.008
0.23 .!_0.09

0.040.!.0.005
0.05 .!_0.02

0.02 .!0.01
0.04 .:,0.02

Avg.Liq.(2) 3.0

P8

0. '.)08
O.Ol3.!.0.007C

0.009..!_0.004
0.008
0.027..!_0.004

Avg.Sus.(2)
P7

0.008
0.004

Bay)

a
b
c
d

Replicate phases are expressed as an average wit~ number of replicates
parentheses.
Concentrations are ml of whole mud per L of 0.45 um filtered seawater.
Slight contamination but no difference between free and solution phase
zinc in these experiments.
One test phase analyzed in duplicate.
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2.3.3

3arium.
The concentrations of Ba in the test ohases (Table III) were the

highest of any element deter~ined.

Liquid phase results show that

even after 72 hours of settling time, Ba suspended in t~e water
CJlurnn was still significantly higher than dissolved Ba.

Total

concentrations were higher than solution concentrations in every
case.

This was probably due to colloidal BaS0 4 .
The high and variable total concentrations were expected for

susoended-solids phase Ba because a great deal of particulate
was still suspended after 1 hour of settling.

Baso 4

Rough calculations

oased on the Stoke's Law settling velocities of quartz spheres
indicate that only

□ articles

less than 10 um in diameter would remain

suspended in these phases.

This is an upper limit for Baso 4
because its density is almost twice that of quartz. The poor
i~strumental Precision obtained for Ba in susoende1-solids phases may
~e jue to BaS0 4 crystallizing to a limited extent in the instrument
nebulizer. The accuracy of the measurement for these particles is
probably still good.

It has been demonstrated that particles up to

l4 um are atomized with virtually 100% efficiency by using the DCP
system (Saba

tl

.§.1., 1981).

Solution phase Ba numjers were similar for liquid and
susoended-solids phases of a given mud even t~ough for some muds the
two phases were of different concentration.

These values varied

somewhat from mud to mud and were sig,ificantly nigher than the
published sea water solJbility limit for

Baso 4

(:now and Gcldberg,

1960) with the possible exceptions of the ?6 and Seot. 4 ~uds.
Barium can exist in solJtion above its sea water solubility because
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certain mud components in these complex mixtures can alter the
solubility equilibria involved.
Data for free aa concentrations were very similar to sol~tion
phase values, but were slightly lower in some cases.

This indicates

that the predominant form of this element in solutio~ was Ba 2 •, but
a small amount could have been soluble as ion pairs of

2.3.4

BaS0

4.

Chromium.
Particulate Cr was a significant portion of t~e total

concentrations only for the suspended-solids phase, with total values
ranging from three to five times the solution concentrations (Table
IV).

The only exception was the P7 suspended solids phase which had

a particulate Cr concentration that was ~inefold higher than the
solution concentration of Cr.

Total Cr values for the liquid chases

were essertially the sa~e as solution Cr values.

Solution

conce~trations were similar for both types of test phases w~en phase
co~centration is :onsidered.
As mentioned above, the ion exchange memjra~es were
unsatisfactory for ED of Cr(VI).

The 1000 Mw:o ~embrane results were

the on~y jata used to obtain free Cr values.

For this reason, the

data in the "free" column of Table IV are limited.

A significant

difficulty with these membra~es, however, is that tney are not as
g80d as the ion exchange membranes for preventing the passage of the
organic ligands.

In exoerime~ts with the lCOO MW:J ~embranes, an

average of 40% of the UV absorbi~g material fr8m tne test pr.ases
~assed through the ~ernbranes with the free ~o~s.

T~is means tnat

some bound Cr may pass the membranes so the results could
overestimate the free ion concentrations.
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Alth~JQ~ this possioility

exists, it is not likely that this overestimate is very large.
Results for Ba, Cu, Mn a~d Zn showed agreement between membranes.
This is possible even in light of the UV data necaJse these
measurements are not specific for the organic ligands and may measure
other UV absorbing components of the phases that do not bind metal
ions.

2.3.5

Free Chromium(III) vs Chromium(VI).

Donnan dialysis (DD) of selected test phases separated free
Cr(III) from free Cr(VI) and bou~d Cr.
Table VIII.

The results are shown in

Free Cr(VI) was calculated ~Y difference from the total

free Cr data (Table IV) and the free 2r(III) values.

In most cases

the Cr(VI) values were very low or undetectable; however, for the
SV76 and

0

1 test phases, the Cr(VI) concentration was significant.

To confirm the dialysis resJlts, Cr(VI) in the SV76 and Pl test
phases was also determined by differential ~ulse oolarography (OPP).
The value determined fJr SV76 was 0.1 opm, but Cr(VI) in the Pl test
phase (3.0 ml/~) was ~elow the detection limit of approximately 0.02
ppm for the conditions used.

8Jth of the values determined by OPP

were lower than the corresponding DO results.

The reason for this is

the overestimate of free Cr discussed above (Section 2.3.4).

This

overestimation may be by a factor of two, judging from this limited
data.

OPP results are not without potential interferences that could

affect accuracy especially in a high orga~ic matter matrix li~e
drilling muds (Jacobson and Lindseth, 1976).

However, results from

t~ese two independent methods indicate that Cr(Vl) was definitely
present in the SV76 ~ud and possi~ly in Pl as well.
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Information

concerning the composition and history of the drilling muds used in
this study indicate t,at Cr(VI) as dichromate was added to the SV76
mud at a substantial level (0.2 lbs/bbl) during drilling operations.
Since Cr(VI) has been demonstrated to be the most toxic form of Cr to
marine organisms (:arr

rt il·,

1982; Mayer and Schick, 1981), and to

certain larvae (8Jokhout et tl•, 1982), it is likely that the
concentrations of Cr(VI) in these two phases contribute to their
toxicity.

Of the phases that were tested, the SV76 liquid phase was

found tJ be the most toxic to~- mercenaria larvae (Table I, Section
1), and the Pl mud was the most toxic to mysid shrimp (personal
communication, Thomas

2.3.6

w. Duke, EPA Gulf Breeze).

Copper.
Tne total Cu concentrations in all test phases were extremely

low and were below detection limits in many cases (Table V).

The

SV76 test phases had the nighest a~ount of Cu, with approximately
0.04 mg/L.

Solution concentrations of Cu were similar to total

values in general, with a few exceptions for suspended solids phases
(MIBLKA51, PS, and Seot. 4 muds).

Free Cu concentrations were less

tian 0.006 rng/L for all but the SY76 liquid phase.

These data

indicate that Cu occurs principally in a bound form in these muds.
T~is is what would be expected, since Cu ~s known to for~ strong
associations with organic ligands (Ryan and Weber, 1982; Mantoura et

tl-, 1978).
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TABLE VIII. FREE :HROMIUM (III) AND CHROMIUM (VI)
FROM DONNAN DIALYSIS OF DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER LIQUID PHASES3

Drilling
Fluid

Concentrations of Chromium (mg/L)
Free Crb

Free Cr(lll)

AN31

0.017.!.0.002

0.022±0.006

0

MIBLKA51

0.005.!_0.002

0.026~0.006

0

SV76

0.214.!.0.007

0.025.!.0.007

0.19 .!.0.01

Pl

0.067.!.0.002

0.020.!_0.004

0.047~0.004

P2

0.025~0.002

0.014~0.007

0.011~0.007

P8

0.031.!_0.006

0.022±.0.009

0.009.!_0.009

a
b
c

Cr (VI) by differenceC

All phases were 3.0 ml of drilling fluid per L of 0.45 um filtered
seawater.
From Taole :v.
Cr(Vl) concentrations are the difference between free Cr and Cr(III)
values.
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2.3. 7

Ma~ganese.
The results for Mn were quite consistent among total, solution

and free values for the liqJid o~ase (Table VI). The suspended-solids
phase exhibited a degree of particulate Mn with solution and free
values similar in most cases.

These results show that in addition to

the low particulate quantities, ~ost of the ~n is present in the free
form.

Manganese, however, is not known to be highly toxic.

Even

tnough the ~oncentrations of Mn reported here are substa~tially aoove
the concentrations measured for coastal waters, there is probably
little danger to marine organisms from Mn in drilling fluid
discharges.

Zinc.

2.3.8
A

s~all fraction of the tota~ Zn ~easured for suspended-solids

phases was present as a

form.

□ articulate

-he remainder of the Zn

was present in a free for~ in these ohases and the liquij phases
(Table VII).
Difficulties were encountered with contami~atian of Zn in the
dialysis experime~ts.

Zinc is prevalent in urjan env~ronments and

tie source of the problem is believed :o be the 0.45 um filtered sea
water which is pJmped from Boston Harbor.

~he contam~nation,

~owever, does net preclude the conclusion that Zn ~s primarily free
in the drilling mJds that were analyzed.

The justification for this

is that the :ontarninant Zn was found to be betwee1 zero a~d thr~e
times the original ccncentration.

Typi:al:y, any Zn present will

~artition to some extent, and may associate
ligands.

w:tr

parti:les or organic

T~e dialysis experiment al:ows ~easure~ent of the final
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equilibriJm state attained.

Since all of the solution phase Zn was

free, this is assumed :o be the ~redominant form of the original Zn.

2.3.9 Conclusions

Kesults from the ~easurement of trace metals in drilli1g
fl~id-sea water ~ixtures showed that the average concentrations of
the aetectab:..e elements decreased in the order Ba> Cr> Mn> Z'.i > c~.
The concentrations of Cd, Ni and Pb were below the detection limits
of the measure~ent system (0.02, O.Ol and 0.2 mg/L respectively).
All metals ex~iJited some Jarticle association in l h settled phases
(suspenaed solids) with
oarti~Jla:e for~.

aa

being present pri1cipally i1 the

Chromium and Cu were bound, probably as

lignosulfonate comolexes, but Mn and Zn were primarily in free
for~s.

A si~nificant portion of the Cr was present as highly toxic

Cr(VI) in two cf s:x ~uds analyzed for this For~ of :r.
The ootential threat of metal toxicity, JiQac:umulation and food
chain biomagnificatiJ~ with respect to marine Jrganis~s is greater
from Cr than other elements tested.

Although most of the Cr is

probably present as Cr(lll) compl2xes of lignosulfonate, its
concentration is relatively high.

Tne la:k of toxicity usually

observed for Cr(III) ~as Jeen attributed to its low solubility (Carr
~al., 1982).

Lignosulfonate complexes Cr(III) and increases its

solubility, thus i~creasing the potential threat of this form of Cr
(Liss et §1., 1980; ~nox, 1978).

In addition Cr(Vl) is often the

for~ of Cr added to lignosulfonate to orepare chrome or ferrochrome
l:gnosulfonate (Knox, 1978).

Chromiurn(VI) salts are someti~es added

to drilling muds as well (~oseley, 1980; Section 2.3.5).
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Considering

the large quantities that are used, it is very likely that some
Cr(VI) will remain unreacted in the mud where pH conditions are
unfavorable for Cr(VI) reduction (Moseley, 1980).

In oxygenated sea

water, the stable form of dissolved Cr is Cr(VI).

It has been

demonstrated that Cr(III) is present, but slow oxidation occurs in
the presence of o2 and is catalyzed by ma~ganese oxide (Van der
Weijden and Reith, 1982). This suggests that any Cr inputs to the
ocean, regardless of t~e form, are potentially ~ar~ful.
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III.

ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS I~ ~~OLE DRIL~ING FLUID AND DRILLING
FLUID/SEA WAT~R TJXICITY T~ST PHASES

3.1 Background

Since there is a ~aucity of general information in the
literature on drilling fluids and their specific chemical
constitJents (Sprague and Logan, 1979), it was considered necessary
to perfor~ qualitative/quantitative analysis of organic
:onstituents.

The possibility that the organic co~stituents of the

used drilling fluids may contribute to the various toxicological
responses of marine organisms is of important consideration.
Development of

methodologies for organic analyses of the used whole

drilling muds a~d the drilling mud test ohase solutions was conducted
~y modifying accepted organic analysis techniques (IERL-RTP Procedure
Manual: Level l; Environme~tal Assessment, U.S. EPA, 1978).

These

procedures were emplJyed to provide a satisfactory characterization
of t~e whole mud and test phases

by

identifying the major classes of

organic compounds and their concentrations.
QJalitative/quantitative analyses were directed specifically
tJw3rd the analysis of petroleum hydrocarbons in drilling fluids.
T~e oresence cf hydrocarbons indicates either their intentiJnal
addition to drilling fluids to aid in the drilling process or their
natural JCCurrence in strata penetrated by the drill (Grahl-Nelson et

tl·, 1980; Neff, 1981).

There is an abundance of data on

physiological responses of marine organisms to oetroleu~
hydrocarbons; knJwledge of the typical addition of diesel oils (#2
fJel oil) to jrilling fluids warranted the analysis and
quantificati~n of oetroleum hydrocarbons in drilling fluids.
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3.2
3. 2. 1

Materials and Methods
W~ole Drilling Fluid A0alyses.
Quantitative and qualitative deter~inations of organic compounds

(i.e., #2 fuel oil :omponents) in whole drilling muds were made by
following standard modified methodologies (previously referenced,
Sec. 3.1).

All glassware was precleaned by either solvent rinsing or

heating at 500°c.

Solvents used in extraction and chromatography

orocedures were of "distilled-in-glass" purity, and the chemical
adsorbents (magnesium sulfate and silica gel) were pre-clea,ed by
either solvent extraction or heating at 500°c.
Initially, a 25.0 g aliquot of drilling mud was weig~ed in a
beaker, and the JH of the sample was ajjusted to 2.0
hydro:hloric acid.

+

0.5 with

After 0.5 h equilibration in an ice bath,

magnesium su~fate was adjed with mixing to adsorb t,e water and
8r8vide a homo~eneous ~ixture for extraction.

The mixture was then

extracted in a Soxhlet-extraction apparatus for 24
of methylene chloride.

~

by using 250 ml

Next, the met~ylene chloride extract was

concentrated to 5.0 ml in a Kuderna-Da~ish con:entrator Jn a steam
bath, and a 2.0 ml portion of the concentrated extract was pioetted
into a glass chromatograp~ic column (30C mm x 10.5 mm) packed with a
6.0 g portion of freshly activated silica g~l in 50% v/v methylene

chloride/pentane.

The sa~ple was eluted #ith 50 m~ methylene

chloride/pentane (5J% v/v) at a flJw rate Jf 1-2 m~/min to elute
petroleum hydrocarbon aliohati: and aroma:ic fractions.
was concentrated to

The eluent

5 ml by using steam or rotary evaporation ana

:hen adjusted to 5.0 ml for gas chromatograohic/mass soectrcmetric
analysis.
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Gas chrJmatographic/~ass soectometric (GC/MS) analyses were
performed by Llsing a Hewlett-Packard 5992A GC/MS with data system.
Chromatographic seoarations were carried out by using 180 cm x 2 m~
i.d. glass columns packed with 10% SP-2100 on Supelcopo:t 100/120
mesh, and with temoerature progra~ming.

The mass spectrometer was

operated in the electron-impact mode, and low resolJtio~ mass spectra
were obtained by continuous scanning under control of the dat3
syste~.

Quantification was based on the measurements of external

standards (i.e., API #2 fuel oil).

3.2.2 Drilling Fluid/Sea water Test Phases.

One-liter aliquots of the drilling fluij-sea water tes: phases
were sa~pled, and 100 ml of methylene chloride was added to each
sample for preservation of sample integrity until extraction.

The

liaJid sa~p:e was transferred to a 2 L separatory funnel anC was
shaken vigorously for approximately 2 min.
extract was jrawn off.

A second 100 ml

The methylene chloride

v □ lLlme

of methylene :h~oride

was ajded to the sample for an addition3l 2 min. extraction.

The

combined ~ethylene :hloride extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium
sulfate and concentrated to 10 mL by rotary evaporation un:er reduced
pressure or by steam.

After transfer to calibra:ed sa~p~e tubes, the

samole volume was furt~er redu:ed to 100-500 ul by air clow-ccwn.
Various aliquots of tne samole concentra~e were analyzed ty
previously described G:/~S procedJres.
Bulk characte:isti:s of the whole drii~ing muds were determined
Percentage water~% H2o) was
determined by overnight dryi~g ~fa whole mua subsample at l05°C.
by

a variety of procedu:es.
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T~e percentage weight loss was determi~ed gravimetri:ally.

Tne pH ~f

each sample was measured by mixing a 1:5 ratio, whole mud
sam~le:distilled water, and determining the pH pote~tiomet:ically.
Density (g/ml) was determined by the weight determination of a
specific volume of whole mud.

Orga~ic volatiles (mg/g) were

determined by combusti~g dried whole muj samples at 550°c for 1 h.
The weight loss was determined gravimetrically.

3.3

Results and Discussion
For organic constituent 3nalyses, the whole drilling muds

containing 25-70% water (Table IX) could not be treated as aqueous
soiutions.

Extraction techniques (i.e. mixing the jrilling fluid

with a polar extraction solvent like methylene chloride) produced an

emulsion which coulj no: oe separatej satisfactorily.

An alternative

approach was to freeze dry the drilling fluij sample and to extract
the residue with solvents to !s~late the organic constituents.
However, freeze dry:ng caused the loss of volatile organic components
through co-jistillation processes and proved this method to be
unsatisfactory.

Finally, a more satisfactory method was used that

involved the addition of an excess of a~hydrous magnesium su~fate
(MgS0 4 ) to dehydrate the drilli~g fluid, giving a oowdery mixture
from which organic constituents were readily extracted with methylene
ch~oride.
Silica gel column chromatography ~roved suitable for sample
clean-up and separation.

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry

analysis (GC/MS) was perforrnec on these fractions to identify the
principal organic-extractable constituents of the whole drilling
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TABLE iX.

BULK CHARACTERiST12S OF WHOL~ DRILl..ING FLUIJ
Dens i t:t

Drilling
Fluid

Volatiles

~

%rl20

~L

lb/gal

AN31

10.5

49.9

l. 50

12.5

50.8

MI6LKA51

10.0

69.5

1. 26

10.5

38.5

SV76

10.5

27.3

2.17

18.1

31. 4

Pl

11. 9

33.8

1. 93

16 .1

37.6

P2

12.1

30.0

2.02

16.9

37.6

?3

11.2

26.8

2.19

18.3

34.5

P4

8.0

33.5

1. 93

16.l

20.5

P5

11. 5

26.3

2.20

18.4

16.7

P6

8.8

71. 5

l. 22

10.2

26.6

P7

11. 4

57.0

1. 37

11. 4

44.2

P8

10.4

27.3

2.17

18.1

21.0

9.7
Sept.4
(Mobile Bay)

54.2

1. 55

12.9

49.9
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(dry weight, mg/ C

fluid.

GC/MS scans of the whole jrilling fluid extracts closely

resemoled tnose of fuel or diesel oils.
in Table X as #2 fuel oil (mg/g).

These results are present=d

Presence of an unresolved complex

mixture (UCM) and an n-alkane homologous series of

c12 - c 22

together indicate the ~ydrocarbons were of petrogenic origin.

It

s~oulj be noted that some of the lower ~olecular weight (earlier
eluting) components were of lower concentration than found in #2 fuel
oil.

Also, the Jnresolved mixture shifted to longer retention times.
Additional information detailing bulk characteristics of the

whole drilling fluids are presented in Table IX.

Percentage water,

pH, density, and organic volatiles were determined for the whole

muds.

These data detail various physical characteristics of the

drilling fluids.
T~e drilling ~ud-sea water test ~hases (liquid and suspended
solids) were more easily analyzed than the whole drilling fluids for
organic co~stituents.

Toxicity test solutions were extracted with

polar solvents to isolate organic-extractable components.

After

concentration of the extracts, GC/MS analyses presented
qualititative/quantitative results (Table X).

It should be noted

t~at tnese test solutions were ,either filtered nor centrifJged prior
to extraction and analyses; therefore, total organic cons:ituents
(i.e., in solution and adsorbed to oarticulate matter) were ~easured
for each test phase.

This procedJre was followed because the

toxicity test phases were prepared in a similar man~er with test
orga~isms being exposed to similar constituents either adsorbed to
t~e particles or in solution.

It should be noted that there was a

fivefold decrease in #2 fuel oil-li~e hydrocarbons in the
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TABLE X. ANALYSES OF DRILLING FLUIDS FOR #2 FUEL OIL
Concentrations are in mg/g whole mud (wet weight)

Drilling Fluid

No.2 Fuel Oil

AN31

1. 18

MIBLKA51

0.19

SV76

3.59

Pl

9.43

P2

2.14

P3

3.98

P4

0.67

P5

l. 41

P6

0.10

P7

0.50

P8

0.56

Sept. 4

2.34

(Mobile Bay)
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Table XI.

Drilling
Fluid

Phase Concentration
(m;_/L)a

2oncen:ration
(mg/L,ppm)

3.0
3.0

Liquid
Suspended

5.0
5.0

Liquid
Suspended
Sus.(Centrifuge)

5.:J

3.0
3.0

0.07
2.10
0.41

Pl

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
1.0

0.04
2.55

P2

Liquid
Suspended

3.0

0.5

0.01
0.24

Liquid
Suspended

1.0

0.03
1.23

P4

1..iquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

0.01
0.10

P5

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
0.5

0.02
0.13

P6

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
3.0

n.d•
n. d.

P7

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
3.0

n. d.
0.07

P8

Liquid
Suspended

3.0
3.0

0.06
0.36

Sept. 4
(Mobile
Say)

Liquid
Suspended
Liquid
Suspended
Suspended

1.0

C.01
l. 67
8.04
0.87
J.43

MIBLKA51
SV76

P3

n.d.

Type af
Phase
Liquid
Suspended

AN3l

a

CONCENTRATIONS OF ~2
FUEL OIL-LIKE HYDROCARBONS
IN DRILLING FLUID/SEAWATER TEST PHASES

0.05
Cl. 61

n.d.
0.09

3.0

0.5

1.0
0.5
3.0

Concentrations are ml of whole mud per
seawater.
non-detectable.
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L

of 0.45 um filtered

:entrifuged, susoended SV76 sample (ccntir.uous centrifugation at
1,000 x G rpm; flaw :ate 1.0 m~/min) :cmpared :o the suspended

(non-centrifuged) phase Jf the same m~o (Table Xi).

Therefore, a

m3jor portion of tne ~ydrccarbons in the ~uds were adsorbed t:

particles.
GC/MS scans of tne sus~ended p~ases (1 h settlement) also
resembled

those of standard API #2 fuel oil.

~herefore, #2 fuel oil

was used as a standar~ fJr ~ua~tificatian of t~e sarn~le extra:ts.
However, GC/MS scans cf tne :iquid phases (72 h settlment) jid not
resemble #2 fuel

□ il.

Tnese samples we:e qua~ti~ied ny using

naphthalene as ar external stancard.

GC/MS data fro~ tne l h settlea

solution (hig~est :cncentation) show various aro~atic organic
7~ese compounds ranged f:o~ 1 to 3

hydrocarbons in tne solution.

aromatic ring SJcsti:uted and non-substituted ~ydro:arbons.
In the 72

~

settled sc!utions, most of t~e lower ~ole:Jlar

weight aro~atic CJ~Jcuncs were not present.
~olecular weig~t alkanes

Cc 10

-

c20

Alsc, t~e ~i~her

ra~ge) ~ere a:sen:.

Adsorption, microJial cegraaation, and vo:atilizatiJn most ~ronaJly
are important fa:tcrs inf~uencing this jecreas~ Jf cr;aric
constituents over the 72 h settling pe::oC.
I~ o:cer :J je:erm:~e t~e cause Jf :1es2 :2creases, :hanges in
the GC/MS scans of si~ilar~y prepared sa~ples
oil solution were monitored with ti~e.

~c

:o

oo~ (v/v) ll2 fuel

The lic~ic samples showed 73X

lJss of methylene chlcride ext:acta~le =~~oc~1:s ever a 72, pe:iod.
T,e Boston Ha:bor sea ~ate: (0.45

J~

Fi!:~res) used in these

experiments ~ay have contai~e1 ~yd:ocar::~-~:i!izing bacteria which
contricuted ~o !ass of :ompounds in t~e 72
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~

liqJid test phases.

Results from the drilling mud-sea water test phase organic
analyses have proven to be difficult to interpret since there are
many ~nidentifiable peaks.

Adsorption, microbial degradation, and

volatilization are three phenomena that rnay compli~ate the spectra.
Also, tributyl phosphate and acetovanillin (degradation product of
lignin) were found in some samples at ppb conce~trations.
These previously described phenomena may also contribute to the
disparity of :oncentrations of #2 fuel oil in the liquid phase
drilling fluid test solutio~s compared to concentrations in the whole
mud samples.

Higher concentrations of hydrocarbons would ~e expected

in the liquid phase because of their relatively high concentrations
in the whole mud samples.

In particular, the low molecular weight

hydrocarbons (earlier eluting compounds) aopear to have decreased in
concentration in some samples.

Exact determination of the carbon

c~ain length of ~hese hydrocarbons was not obtainej.
The ~as chromatograms of liquid phases of the Ml8LKA51, D6, anc
P7 drilling ~uds did not show hydrocarbon profiles or other
extractable co~ponents.

This is consistent with the suspended-solids

phase data which show low #2 fuel oil concentations for these ~uds.
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IV.

SOLID PHAS~ qECOLONIZATION STUDIES
The recolonization study described in Progress Report #2

(~EA, 1981) was aesigned to test the effects of a used drilling
~ud on the recruitment of benthic organisms in defaunated
sedime~t.

Data f:om this study, which involved both a

laboratory-~ased ar.c a field-based exJeriment, nave been
analyzej; results were reported in ?regress Report #3 (NEA,
1982) a~d are orese~tea below in treir entirety.

4.1

~aterials and Methods
T~e matrices of the ~aboratory-

and fielj-based

experiments were identical and included 15 samples each of
three treatments of sediment:

a fine-grained reFerence

sediment (Cont:ol); a drilling mud ~ixed with reference
sediment (Homogeneous test); and drill:ng mud deposited on the
surface of :efe:erce seci~ent (Surface test).

Five replicate

samples o~ each treatment were removed after two weeks, four
wee~s, and six weeks.
~efe:ence mud consisted o~ a fine-grai~ed se~iment
collected frcm Buzzards 3ay, ~assachusetts.

The reference mud

was defaunated ~y sieving through a 0.5-~rn screen and
refrigerated until needea.

A preaeter~ined weight of reference

sediment ~as ajded to each container to provide t~e req~ired
vol~me.

The drilling fluid was a medium density lignosulfonate

~rilling ~ud supplied by PESA.

~twas was~ej by ~ixi~g

1 oart whc:e ~ud with 9 parts sea water.

This mixture was

thoroug~ly stirred 8nce an hour for six hours, then allowed to
settle for two weeks; the liauid phase was discarded.
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The

vclume of the remaining slurry was greater than that of the
original whole drilling mud by a factor of 2.4.

This factor

was used to calculate the volume of washed slurry necessary tJ
provide the required volJme of whole drilli~g mud in eacn test
treatment.
Plastic freezer storage bJxes measuring 15.5 c~ x 15.5 cm
x 10.S cm high were used as sample containers.

sample contai~ed 4 cm of reference sediment.

Each control
Each homogeneous

test samp:e contained 3.2 cm of reference sediment trorougnly
mixed with 0.8 cm of whole drilling mud.

Each surface test

sample haa 0.4 cm of whole drilling fluid deoosited on 3.6 cm
of reference mud.

These two volume ratios were used because

they provided a 1:4 ratiJ of drilling mud to reference sediment
in the top 2 cm of substrate, t~e region in w~ich Woo~in (1974)
found preferential occupation oy five families of polycnaetes
in a natural mud flat.
For the laJoratory-based study,
diameter and J.8 m

dee □

~

circular tank 1.9

~

in

was installed in the laboratory of

Nort,easter, University's Marine Science Institute in Nahant,
Massachusetts.

Tiis system ooerated on tr.e prirciole of

oassive overflow drainage.

Unfiltered sea water, ournped from

Massachusetts Bay to holding tanks, was gravity-fed into the
center of t~e tank 21 cm below the surface of the water.

A

trough attacnec arcund the entire circumference of the tank
allowed water to jrain.

This arrangement provided a radial~y

uniform flow of water over the samples contairers, w~ich were
Placed in two rows around tne perimeter on the bottom of the
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:ank.

The ou:er row accommodated 27 sample conta:ners, anj the

inner row 18 sample containers.

This experiment was startej o~

April 8, 1981, using the system shown in F:gure 4 a'ld the
sample arrangement shown in Figure 5.
The field-based study was conducted at the University of
Massachusetts Marine StatiJn at Hodg~ins Cove, on Ca~e Ann,
Massachusetts.
approximately

The site has a mixed ~ud a'ld sand bottom in
7 rn

rneJium stren~th.

of water and is subject to tidal currents Jf
Fifteen tightly covered sample containers

were ~laced in a we:ghted wooden
~.3 m (Figure 6).

box

measuring

0.9 ~

0.6

x

m

x

The box was covered with a sheet of 1-cm

mesh p~astic grid to prevent intrusions by large ~recators and
straooed to a we:ghted plastic platfor~ measuring 1.2 m x 1.0
X

0.2 :n.

~

Tnree such units were :ifted by a wi~ch over the side

of the 60-ft research vessel "Walter P'1ipps",

sun.< and

~ositioned adjacent to ea:'1 ot'1er by SCU3A-e~uip~ea divers.
Ap~roxi~ately 1.5 hr after emplacement, the covers were :emovej
from the sample containers.

This test syste~ c~igure

7)

was

deployed on April 10, 1981.
Upon collection, sam~les were sievej t~r:ug~ a J.25 rn~
screen and preserved in 1C% formalin.

~ac~ sample was

subsequently divided :ntJ a 0.5 mm ard a J.25 rnT: ~ra:tian,
stained with Rose Bengal.
The 0.5 mm fra:tiJn of eacn sa~ple was sorted under a
stereo dissecting microscope far tne two- anc four-week
recruitment ~eriods of both ex~erirnents.

Six-week sarno:es were

sorted only for the field-based experiment.
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All aninals were

SIDE

VIEW:

--- ------

Overflow trough
IL

________ _

Drain from
overflow trough

TOP VIEW:

Overt low trough

Inflow

Sample container:

15.5

10
I'
I'

________
19
__0____
. 5__
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

/
I'

/

FIGURE 4.

Laboratory-based Experimental System
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•
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Arrangement of Test Containers for Laboratory-based
Experiment
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....------1-cm- mesh
plastic grating

0

m

Sample container

\..:r----

Support for
straps

~==~:=:!J::::::::::::========::::::1U::::U::::::=:.~___ Wooden

box
with extra
weights

4

i~

platform

IJ

40-lb.
Weight

1.2 m

FIGURE 6.

Platform Used for One Recruitment Period in
Field-based Experiment
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E-5
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B-9

C-9

A-14 3-14 C-1~

A-10 B-10 C-10

A-15 B-15 C-1~
I

'

\I
✓

Wooden Box

Platform

Sample
Containers

Key to Sample Labels
A.

Control: Reference Sediment

B.

Homogeneous Test: Drilling
Mud Mixed with Reference
Sediment

C.

1-5: Removed after 2 weeks
6-10: Removed after 4 weeks
11-15: Removed after 6 weeks

Surface Test: Drilling Mud
Deposited on the Surface of
Reference Sedirr.ent

FIGURE 7.

Arrangement of Test Containers for Field-based Experi~ent
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identified to the lowest possible taxon and count2j.

Meiofauna

(consisting of Nematoda, Arachnida, Ostracoda, and Copeooda)
and t~e planktonic cyprid stage of cirriped larvae were
identified and counted but were excluded from data analysis
since most members of these taxa were not retained in the 0.5
mm fraction.

Colonial species were also ex:lJded.

The 2.25 mm fraction was sorted and animals identified
only for the four-wee~ control and surface test samples of the
lab-based experiment, :n order to determine whether sorting t~e
smaller fraction and including meiofauna had an effect on the
results.

Data from both fract:ons, includ:ng meiofauna, were

combined and compared statistically to t~ose from the 0.5 mm
fraction alone, excluding meiofauna.
Three parameters were used for statistical analysis of
samples from each recruitment period of eacn experiment: (1)
nu~oer of individuals; (2) number of species; and (3) ratio of
numbers cf species and individuals.

The number Jf individuals

indicates the overall abundance in a unit area.

The ,umber of

soecies is a measure of variety or species ri2~ness.

Both of

these determine the third parameter, num~er of species/number
of individuals (S/N), whic~ is a simple est~~ator of diversity,
uncorrected for sample size or even~ess of soecies
distribution.

Analysis of variance and the Stude~t-Newman-

Keuls multiple range test were performed tJ compare the
treatments for the above parameters.

Student's t-test was used

for groups of data in which only two treatme~ts were being
compared.

In all statistical tests, a 95% confidence level
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~

was used (P

0.05).

Recolonizing populations were also

qualit~tively characterized by distribution of individuals by
phylum and by species predominance.

Species were considered

"predominant" on the following basis: each predominant soecies
occurred in at least 60% of the replicates and contributec at
least 4% of the total animals in a treatment.

Less abundant

species were also included until 75% of the total animals in a
sample were accounted for.
Within each experiment, patterns of community development
over time in the three treatments are compared, using percentage
c~ange in abundance of all animals and of important taxa
between recruitment periods.

Results are discussed with

reference to similar studies that have been performed.

In

aadition, t,e lab- and field-based experiments are compared in
:erms of methodology.

4.2

Results
Appearance of samples at t~e time of collection was

similar in both experiments: each sample was covered with a
layer of detritus which increased over time.
were greater in the field-based experiment.

Detrital deposits
In the surface

test samples of bot~ experiments, the layer of drilling fluid
d:d not wash out of samples and remained distinct under the
detritus.
Mean numbers(~ standard deviatio~) of animals recovered
for all sam~les analyzed in both exper:ments are displayed in
Figure 8.

Nu~bers of animals increased over time in bot~
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Field-based experiment
Laboratory-based experiment
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······Surf ace test
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RECRUITMENT

FIGURE 8.

6

4

2

PERIOD

{WKS)

Mean number of 1.ndiv1.ctt.:c::1s col:e~ted after two-, ::':8ur-,
and six-week recruit~ent periods for control, homogeneous
and surface test treatments in l~boratory- and fieldbased experiments. Data are mean of ir.dividuals for n = 5
replicates (except for lab-based two-weeK homogeneous test,
where n = 4). Vertical bars indicate standard deviations.
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lab- and field-based experiments, and the latter ~ad a ~igher
number of animals than the for~er after both two- and four-week
recruitment periods.

4.2.l

~aboratory-Based Experiment

4.2.1.1.

Two-Week Samples

After two weeks, 231 animals were collected from the
la~-based experiment, representing 30 species in five phyla
(Table XII).

For all treatments combined, the mcst abundant

phylum was Annelida (50% of all animals), followed by Chordata
(26%), Arthropoda (16%) and Mollusca (8%).

The three

predo~inant species were the polychaete Fabricia sabella, the
tunicate Molgula sp., and the tubificid olig8chaete Peloscolex
tenedeni.
Tre ~ean number of individuals found in control samples
was 19.4
20.8

+

~

9.4, that for the homogeneous test treatment was

6.8, and t~at for surface test was 10.2

+

2.6 (Table

XIII).

The mean number of species for the three treatments were
6.8

2.2 fer control, 9.6

+

for surface test samples.

+

2.5 for homogeneous, and 7.0

+

0.18, resp8ctively.

l.J

Control, homogeneous, and surface

samoles had rnean S/N ratios of 0.43
0.72

+

~

0.23, 0.47

~

0.09, and

Alth8ug~ a~alysis of variance

showed no significant difference between treatments at?< 0.05
for any of the three para~eters, differences for number of
individuals and S/N ratio were sig~ificant at P < O.lO.
A similarity between treatments was ex~ibited w~en faunal
distribution by phylum was considered (Table XIV).
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In all

Table XII:

TOTAL NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS (N), SPECIES (S) AND PHYLA (P) PER TREATMENT
AND FOR ALL TREATMENTS COMBINED (5 REPLICATES/TREATMENT)
la.

Recruit-

--------Control

-.J

97
17
4

N

u,

s
p
~

2 WEEKS

Homog.
Test
104+
19
4

Laboratory-based Experiments

-------------

Surface
Test
51
16
5

Treatments
Combined
231
30
5

---------

4 WEEKS

-------------

Control

Homog.
Test

Surface
Test

219
23
4

298
22
5

214
23
3

Treatments
Combined
731
29
6

Adjusted for 5 replicates
_,.

lb.
Recruitment
Period

--------Control

N

292

s

34

p

3

2 WEEKS

------------

Homog. Surface
Test
Test
260
36
5

274
29
3

Treatments
Combined
826
49
5

Field-based Exeeriments

-------Control

495
35
5

4 WEEKS

--------------

------

6 WEEKS

---------

Control

Surface
Test

Treatments
Combined

Homog.
Test

Surface
Test

Treatments
Combined

555
43
5

299
32
4

1349
52
6

645
26
3

708
31
4

1353
35
4

Table XIII:

Number of individuals (N}, number of species (S}, and diversity index (S/N) for
control, homogeneous and surface test treatments in the laboratory- and field-based
experiments.
Data are mean+ standard deviation {n = 5 replicates/treatment except
for two week homogeneous test where n = 4). NA= samples not analyzed.

Experiment

--.J
(j)

Recruitment
Period
2
WKS

"Cl
(I)

I
>,
1--1

0

.j..l

113

1--1
0

---------------------TREATMENT--------------------

Control
N

s
S/N

l/l

113
.0

Pc.rameter

19.4 + 9.4
6.8 + 2.2
0.43 + 0.228

Homoq,

Surface Test

20.8 + 6.8
9.6 + 2.5
0. 472 + 0. 094

10.2 + 2.6
7 + 1
0. 722 + 0.182

4
WKS

N

s
S/N

.0

43.8 + 11.6
11.6 + 3.1
0.277 + 0.092
-

59.6
10.4
0.180

58.4 + 22.0
14.2 + 3.03
0.265 + 0.079
-

52
15.6
0.330

+ 18.1
+
1.9
-

42.8 + 12.3
11 + 1.9
0.268 + 0.057

+ 18
+ 3.8

54.8
14.2
0.271

+ 0.033

113
....:i

2
WKS

N

s
S/N

"Cl

-

+ 0.112

+ 20.3
+ 2.9
+ -0.055

-

(I)

l/l

113

4

N

I

WKS

s

.0
"Cl

S/N

..-4
(I)

·rl

i:...

6

N

WKS

s
S/N

99
18.8
0.200

+ 22.5
+ 2.2
+ 0.065

-

-

129 + 48.6
13 .6 + 0.89
0.114 + 0.025

-

111 + 34.4
19.8 + 3.6
0.191 + 0.55

59.8 + 16.4
17.4 + 2.7
0.303 + 0.073

Nl\
Nl\

141.6+55.7
15 + 3.5
0.118 + 0.045

Nl\

-

Table XIV:

Laboratory-based Experiment: Faunal distribution by phylum for control, homogeneous
and surface test treatments over two recruitment periods.
Data are% contribution
by phylum and total number of individuals in 5 replicates (in parentheses)

Recruitment
Period

PHYLUM

Treatment
Moli.usca

Annelida

Arthropoda

Chordata

Other

54 .6 (53)

10.3 (10)

28.9 (28)

--

50.6 (42+)

20.5 (17+)

21. 7 (18+)

--

41.2 (21)

15.7 (8)

29.4 (15)

....J
-...J

2
WKS

Control
Homog.
Test
Surface
Test

6.2

(6)

7.2 (6+)
11.8 (6)

1. 9 (1)

------------ --------------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------------4
WKS

Control

5.4 (12)

65.8 (144)

28.3 (62)

--

0.5 (1)

Homog.
Test

6.7 (20)

81.2 (242)

11.4 (34)

--

0.7 (2)

Surface
Test

7.0 (15)

68.2

(146)

24.8 (53)

--

--

+ numbers of individuals in 4 replicates

Table XV:
Laboratory-based Experiment: List of predominant species for control, homogeneous and surface test treatments
over two recruitment periods. 0cc. = occurrence per 5 replicates, except in two week homogeneous test, where n = 4

HOMOGENEOUS TEST

CONTROL
Recruitment
Period
-...J

# of

Species

Indiv.

0cc.

\ of
Total

Cumul.

'

1. Fabr icia

00

2
W1<S

sabella
32
2. Molgula sp. 28
3. Pcloscolex
14
bcnedeni

5

33.0
28.9

33.0
61. 7

3

14.4

76.3

4

Species
1. Fabricia
sabella
2. Molgula sp.
3. Peloscolex
benedeni
4. Jassa
fa lea ta
5. Pleusymtes
glabcr
6. Mytilidae

# of
Indiv.

0cc.

SURFACE TEST

I

\ of
Total

Cumul.

'

I

# of
Indiv.

\ of
Total

Cumul.

0cc.

15

5

29.4

29.4

2. Fabricia sabella 12
3. Peloscolex
5
benedeni
4. Corophiwn sp.b
3

4

23.5

52.9

3
2

9.8
5.8

62.7
68.5

5. Dexamine thea

2

2

2.4

70.9

2
2
2

2
2
2

2.4
2.4
2.4

73.3
75.7
78.l

Species
l. Molgula sp.

23
18

4
4

27. 7
21. 7

27.7

11

3

13. 3

62.7

4

3

4.8

67.5

4

l
2

4.8

72. 3
75.9

3

3.6

49.4

6. Capitellidae
7. Mytilidae
8. Naticidae

C

'

---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------4
W1<S

sabella
2. Pcloscolex
benedeni
3. Corophium
sp.
4. Marinogam;;
marus 5p.

1. Fabricia

l. Fabricia

1. Fabr icia

98

5

44.7

44.7

33

5

15.1

59.8

23

5

10.S

70.3

12

4

5.5

75.8

a - probably Marinogammarus stoerensis

b - including Corophium bonelli and C. crassicornc
c - probably Capitella capitata (see text)

sabclla
2. Peloscolex
benedeni

208

5

69.8

69.8

22

5

7.4

77.2

sabclla
2. Peloscolex
benedeni
3. Corophium
sp.b
4. Aoridae
5. Mytilidae

93

5

43.5

43.5

38

5

17.8

61. 2

16
10

4
3

7.5
4.7

68.7
73. 4

9

5

4.2

77.6

treatments, Annelida was t~e most abundantly represented
phylum, followed in decreasing order ~Y Shordata, Arthropoda,
and Mollusca.
In each of the three treatments, the same three species
were predominant (Table XV).

Alt~ough s~rface test samples

showed a slightly different order of predc~inance, overall
percentages of abunjance were very similar for the three
treatments.

Four-Wee~ Samples

4.2.1.2

A total of 731 animals was collected after four weeks,
representing 29 species in six phyla (Table XII).

Considering

all treatments together, annelids were predominant (73% of
fauna), followed by arthropods a~d molluscs (20% ano 6%,
respectively).

The ~ost a~undant species were the annelids

Fabricia sabella and Peloscolex be~ejeni, t~e ampniood
Corophium sp. (inclJding ~- 8onelli and~

crassicorne), and

juve~iles of a Mytilid mussel.
The mean number of individuals found in control samples
was 43.8
59.6

+

+

11.6.

T~e mean for homoge~eous test sarn~les was

18.1, anj the mean for surface samples was 42.8

(Table XIII).
1.9, and 11.0

Mean numbers of species were 11.6

~

~

12.3

3.1, 10.4

~

1.9, respectively, for control, homogeneous and

~

surface test s3mples, and the three treat~ents had mean 5/N
ratios of 0.28

~

0.09, 0.18

respectively.

TreatMe~ts were not significantly jifferent for

~

0.03, and 0.27

+

any of the three parameters CANOVA, P > 0.05).
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O.J6

When data from t~e 0.5 mm and 0.25 mm fractions were
combined for each control and surface test sample and meiofauna
were included, mean n~~bers of individuals were 186.5
and 186.5

~

0.8; mean 5/N ratios were 0.10

~

46.9

26.8, respectively, for t~e two treatments.

Corresponding mean numbers of species were 18.5
17.0

+

+

+

3.1 and

0.02 and 0.09

+

0.01.

Performance of Student's t-test showed no significant
difference between tne two ~eans for any parameter(?> 0.05).
These results agreed with results obtained from the 0.5 mm
fraction alone, wit~ meiJfauna ex:luded.
Considering distribution of animals by phylum, annelias
were most abundant in each treatment, followed by arthropods
and molluscs (Table XIV).

The percentage distribution was

somewhat different for homo~eneous test samoles:

annelids

accounted for a greater percentage of fauna found in this
treatment, and the otner two pnyla cornorised :orresponding~y
lower percentages.
In each of the tr~atrnents, Fabricia sabella was the
predominant species alt~ough by a higher percentage in the
homogeneous test samoles (70%, as ~ompared with 45% and 44%,
respectively, f8r control and sur~ace samples).
XV.)

(See Table

Second in abunda~ce in ea~h treatme~t was Peloscolex

benedeni.

4.2.1.3

Comparison of Recrui:~ent Periods

Surface test samples exhi~ited the highest percentage of
growth, increasing 32C% from 51 to 214 individuals (Figure 9a).
The number of ani~als recovered in homogeneous samples inc:eased
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187% from 104 to 298 ani~als.

Control samples displayed the

s~allest increase: 126%, from 97 animals after two weeks to 219
incividuals after four weeks.
The Jhylurn Annelida remained predomina,t a,d contriouted
more than any other phylum to the increase in number of animals
(Figure 9b).

Surface samples contai,ed 595% more a~nelids

after four weeks than after two weeks.

Corresponding

percentages for homoge,eous a,d co,trol samoles were 357% and
172%, respectively.
T~e annelid species which accounted for this increase was
Fabricia sabella (Figure 9c).

There were over six times more

[. sabella in t~e four-week sampling of bot~ homogeneous and
surface test samples.
this s~ecies.

Control samples tripled in number of

The oligochaete Peloscolex benedeni also

increased in all treatments.
The tunicate Molgula sp., w~ic, occurred in all two-week
sa~Jles and represented 26% of the fauna, was not present in
t~e four-week samples.

This disaopeara~ce accounted for

corresJonding increases in predominance of other species and
phyla between the two recruitment periods.

No other ~~anges

occurred in the order of species predominance or relative
distribution by phylum from the two-week t~ t~e fcur-week
samples.

4.2.2

Field-Based Experiment

4.2.2.l

Two-Week Samples

After two weeks, 826 animals belo~ging to 48 species in
five phyla, were recovered from the field-based experiment
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(Table XII).

Combining all treatments, Artnropoda was oy far

t~e predominant p~yl~m, constituting 72% of total individuals,
followed by Annelida (21%) and Mollusca (7%).

Recently

metamo:pnosed adults of a :irriped ~arnacle were the most
aou,dant species. Ot~er predominant species were the arnphiood
Marinogammarus sp. (probably Marinogarnrnarus stoerensis), the
isopJd Edotea montosa and the oolychaete Harmathoe sp.
:o~trol contained samples rad a mean number of
individuals of 58.4
samples (52.0

T

22.0, which was similar to those for test

~

18.0 and 54.8

~

2J.3 for homogeneous and

surface samples; see Table XIII).

Mean numbers of species for

control, homogeneous and surface test samples were 14.2
15.6

+

3.8, and ~4.2

Q.27

+

0.08, 0.33

~

~

2.9, respectively.

0.11, 8nd G.27

treatments, respectively.

+

~

3.0,

Mean SIN ratios were

0.06 for the three

Analysis of variance showed no

sign:ficant difference ~etween treat~ents for any of these
parameters.
Distribution of animals by Jhylum was the same in each
treatment:

artnropods were considerably more abundant than

an1elijs a1d molluscs (Table XVI).

The sa~e four species

predominated in all three treatments (Table XVII).

The order

Jf predc~inance was identical for control and homJgeneous test

samples, and quite similar for surface samples, although
oercer.tage contribution by the predominant cirriped barnacle :n
the latter was lower than in the o:her two treatments.
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Table XVI:

Field-based Experiment: Faunal distribution by phylum for control, homogeneous and
surface test treatments over three recruitment periods.
Data are% contribution by
phylum and total number of individuals in 5 replicates (in parentheses).

Recruitment
Period

PHYLUM

Treatment
Mollusca

2
00

,r:,.

WKS

Annelida

Arthropoda

Control

~'.9 (23)

22.2 (65)

69.9 (204)

Homog.
Test

5.4 (14)

20.0 (52)

73 .1 (190)

Surface
Test

7.7 (21)

20. l

72.2 (198)

(55)

Other

1.5 (4)

-------------~-------------------~-------------------~-----------------~------------------Control
4
WKS

Homog.
Test
Surface
Test

l
I

24 .6 (122)

I

30. 3 (150)

I

44. 4 (220)

I

0.6 (3)

18.7 1104)

I

36.9 (205)

I

43.8 (243)

I

0.5 (3)

27.1 (81)

I

28.1 (84)

I

44.5 (133)

I

0.3 (1)

-------------~------------------- -------------------~-----------------~-------------------~-------------------6

WKS*

Control

22.5 (145)

62 .8 (405)

14. 7 (95)

surface
Test

20. 3 (144)

62.l (440)

17.1 (121)

-------------~-------------------~------------------*Homogeneous test samples not analyzed

0.4 (3)

0->0
11) 11)

~u
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Table XVII:
Field-based Experiment: List of predominant species for control, homogeneous and surface test treatments over three
recruitment periods. 0cc. • Occurrence per S replicates.
HOMOGENEOUS TEST

CONTROL
Recruitment

Peri~
(X)

Ul

2
lflCS

Soecie ■

1. Cirripedia
2. Marinogammarua !!p.e
3. E:dotea montoaa
4. Hannathoe ■ p.
S. Calliopiu ■
laeviuaculu ■

6. Capitellidae 8
7. Tdllnidae

, of
Total

CUIIIUl

occ.

88

5

30.l

30.l

39
29
26

5
5

13.4
9.9
8.9

43 .5
53.4
62.3
67.8
72.6
77.4

• of
Indiv.

5

13
14

3

5.5

4

4.8

14

3

4.8

'

Specie ■

1. Cirripedia
2. Marinogammarua ap.e
3. Edotea montoaa
4. Hannathol! ■ p.
5. Capitellidae•
6. Calliopius
laeviu!lculua
7. Telllnidae
8. Corophium sp~

I of
Indiv.

SURFACE TEST
I of
Total

Clmlul.

occ.

81

5

31.2

31.2

43
25
20

5
5
5

11

4

16.5
9.6
7.7
4.2

47.7
57.3
65.0
69.2

'

5
5

).8
2.4
2.4

73.0
75.4
77.8

5
5
5
5
5

17.3
10.6
8.B
B.6
8.6

39.)
49.9
58.7
67.)
75.9

10

4

8
8

96

Soeciee
1. Cirripedia
2. Edotea montoaa
3. Harinoganimarua ap.9
4. Harmathoii ■ p.
5. Capitellidae 8
6. Tellinidae
7. Corophium ■ p.b

I of
Indiv.

I of
Total

Cwaul.

0cc.

64
50

5
5

23.7
18.2

23.7
41.9

46
25
15
14

5
4
5
4

16.8
9.1
5.5

58.7
67.8
73.3

11

4

5.1
4.0

78.4
82.4

'

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------s
24.1
24.l
5
22.0
22.0
1. Tellinidae
72
1. Ci.rr ipedia
122
5
21.B
21.8
10B
1. Tellinidae
4
lflCS

2. Capitellidae 8
3. Edotea montosa
4. Cirripedia
S. Harmathoe ap.
6. H.arinogammarus sp.e

87
60
SB
35
29'

5
5
5
5
5

17.6
12.1
11. 7
7.1
5.9

39.4
51. 5
63.2
70.3

2. Tellinidae
3. Capitellidae8
4. Edotea mootosa
5. Ha[1118thoe sp.
6. Polydora s~c

59
49
4B
48

76.2

2. Cirripedia
3. Capitellidae 8
4 . Edotea montosa
5. Harmathoe sp.
6. Polydora ap.c
7. Corophium sp~
8. Harinogammarue sp.e

49
38
22
20

s

11

5
5
5
5

10
10

16.4
12.7

40.S

4

6.7
3.7
3.)

53.2
60.6
67.3
71.0
74.3

4

).3

77.6

7.4

---:;:-----::-~~:~:~~;;---::: ______ : ___ ;~::___i::!-i---------------------------------------------r-::-;:r:::::!::···----::~------:-----:::: ___:::: ____
3. Edotea montosa

63

5

a - probably Capitella capitata (see text I

d - probably Tellina agilie

9.8

83.4

b - includes Corophium bonelli and C. crassicorne
probably Harinogammarus stoerensis

e -

J. Edotea mantosa

61

5

4. Polydora sp~

54

4

c - includes Polydora ligni

B.6
7.6

74.4

82.0

4.2.2.2

Four-Week Samples

Total number of animals recovered after four weeks was
~349,

representing 52 species in six J~yla (Ta~le XII).

Arthropoda was the most abu~dant phylum in all treatments
combined (44% of total recovery); next were An~elida (33%) and
Mollusca (23%).

The prejominant species was a me~ber of the

pelecypod family Telli~idae, w~ich was ~robaoly Tellina agilis
but could not be positively identified.

:irripeds were ~ext in

abundance, followed by a capitellid polychaete.

T,e latter

taxon includes animals definitely identified 35 one of the
sibling species of Capitella caoitata, as well as younger
animals which could be assigned o,ly te,tatively to this
genus.

The isopod Edotea ~ontosa and tne polychaete Harrnathoe

sp. were also a~ong the most abundant soecies.
~ean numbers of individJals were si~ilar ~er ccn:ro: and
honogeneous test sarnoles:
respectively (Table XIII).

99

for all treatments, were 18.8

control, 0.19

+

22.5 ard 11:.0

+

16.4

~ean number of species, similar
~

2.2,

l9.8

~

3.6, and l7.4

Mean S/N values were 0.20

0.06 ~or homogeneous, and 0.30

surface test samples.

= 34.4,

In s~rface samoles, 59.8

individuals we:e recovered.

species, respectively.

+

~

=0.07

+

2.7

for

C.07 for

A significant ~ifference betwee,

treatments for the oarameters number of ina:viauals anj S/N was
revealed ~Y 3nalysis of variance (P < 0.05).

Stude~t-Newm3~-

Keuls multiple range test s~owed t~is to oe dLe to a difference
oetween nomogeneous

~~d

surface :est tre8t~ents.
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Arthropods were the oredominant phylum, accounti~g for
44% of the fauna in each treat~ent (Tab~e XVI).
molluscs were ,ext in

a □ unjance

Annelids and

in each treatment.

The

percentage contribution 8Y Annelida was higher in homogeneous
test samples t1an in eitner of the other treatments.
In eacn treat~ent, the same four species were most
aoundant, but t1eir order of predominance varied (Table XVII).
In control sam~les, tellinids were most abundant, followed in
decreasing order by ca~itellids, Edotea montosa, and
cirripejs.

In both test treatments, cirri~eds were rel~tively

more abu,dant than in the control treatment:

in homogeneous

samoles tney were the predominant soecies, ;nd in surface
samples they were second in abundance.

The other three species

mentioned ajove remain in the same relative order of abundance
as in control samples.

Six-Wee~ Sa~ples

4.2.2.3

Since results of four-week samples indicated a depressed
recovery i7 surfa:e test samples, it was decided to analyze
six-week sarnoles for this treatment and compare them to those
of the control treatment.
analyzej.

Homogeneous test samples were not

A total of 1353 individuals were recovered in the

two treat~ents, representing 35 species in four phyla (Table

XII).
The ~ean number of individuals for control samples was
129.0

~

48.6, while tnat for surface test sa~oles was 141.6

55.7 (Tajle XIII).

Mean numbers of species were 13.6

87

+

+

0.9 and

15.0

3.5, and S/N values were 0.11 • 0.03 and 0.12

~

for control and surface samples, respectively.

~

0.05,

Stuje~t•s

t-test showed no significant (P > G.05) difference between t~e
treatments for any parameter.
Tne two treatments resembled each other when considering
distribution of animals by phylum:

annelids predominated,

followed by molluscs and arthropods.

The treatme,ts alsJ

showed species predominance by the same three species, eac~
contributing similar percentages of the total number of
individuals.

4.2.2.4

Comparison of Recruitme,t Periods

Ho~ogeneous test samples showed the highest rate of
growth between two-wee~ a~d four-week samples, increasing 114%
from 260 to 555 individuals (Figure lOa).
i,creasej 70% from 292 to 495 animals.

Control samples

In surface samples, 274

individuals were recovered after two weeks, and only 9% more
after four weeks (299 animals).

The much slower rate of

increase in surface samples was distributed across almost all
species a~d phyla.
Qrt~rcpcda was the predominant phylum 3fter bot~ two and
four weeks, although other phyla exhibited more su~stantial
increases in nu~ber between the two periods.

Co~trol and

homogeneous test samples eacn contained a ~ig~er number of
arthropods af~er four weeks than two weeks (8% and 28%
increases, respectively; see Figure 10b).
surface sam~les showed a 32t decrease

88

~~

a~ the contrary,
art~:opJd recovery.
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FIGURE 10. Field-based Experiment: Total Number of Individuals for
Important Taxa in Control, Homogeneous and Surface Test
Treatments Over Three Recruitment Periods.
(Nurrbers are
pooled data from 5 replicates).
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Compared with the other two treatments, surface test
samples also displayed the smallest percentage increase :n
number of annelids and molluscs.

Annelid recovery increased

131% in control and 294% in homogeneous samples, but only 53%
in the surface treat~ent.

Corresponding percentages of

increase for the phylum Mollusca were 430%, 643%, and 190% for
control, ho~ogeneous, and surface samples, respectively.
Shifts in the predominant species between the two
recruitment periods reveal five species whose trends of
abundance are of interest (Table XVII).

The cirriped barnacle,

which was most abundant in all three treatments after two
wee~s, decreasej by about 30% in control and surface test
samples, but increased by 50% in homogeneous test samples after
four wee~s.

T~e a~phipoa ~arinogammarus sp., second in

aoundance in all treatments after two weeks, decreased by at
least 25% in all treatments and was no longer predominant 3fter
four weeks.

The isoood Edotea montosa decreased by 56% in

surface sa~ples but doubled in the other two treatments.
Two species exhibited signif:cant increases in abundance
in all three treatments.

Tellinids and :apitellids each

accounted for around 5% of the total fauna in each treatment
after tw8 weeks (Table XVII).

3y the t:me of the four-week

sampling, the nLlmbers of tellinids recovered had jumped by 11
ti~es in ~o~ogeneous test, over 6 times in control a,d 4 times
in surface sarnoles (Figure :oc).

In the four-week samples,

tellinids were the ~ost a~undant species in control and su~face
test samples (22% and 24% Jf all animals, res~ectively) and
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second in abundance in ~omogeneous samples (17% of faunal
recovery).

The rise in number of :apitellids over the same

time period was most aramatic in control samoles (521%), almost
a s h i g h i n h om o g en e o u s s am o le s ( 4 3 6% ) , a n d s rn a 11 e s t i n s u r f a c e
samples (153%; see Figure 10d).

After four weeks, caoitellids

were second in predominance in control samples (representing
18% of faunal recovery), and the t~ird most aoundant spe:ies in

~omogeneous and surface sarnoles (11% and 13% of all animals in
each treatment, respectively).
Control and surface test samples from the six week
:ecruitment period revealed a continuation of patterns of
spe:ies distribution, ~ut a reversal in numerical trends.
Control samples increased 30% in faunal recovery while surface
samples increased by 137% ~etween four- and six-wee~ samples
(Figure 10a).

This escalatiJn compe~sated ~or the depressed

recovery in surfa:e samoles after four weeks: after six weeks,
the numbers of animals recovered in the two treatments were
very close (645 animals in control and 708 ani~als in the
surface samples).
Predo~i,ance in the two treatments after six wee~s was
very similar.

A snift occurred in relative predominance by

phylum betwee~ the four- and six-week ~eriods (Table XVI).
Annelida was

□y

far the predo~inant phylum after six weeks,

comp:isi,g 62% of total recovery in each treatme,t.

~oll~s2a

was next in abunjance (around 21% for each treat~ent), fallJwed
~Y Arthropoda (around :6% for =ach treatme~t).

:aoitellijs and

tellinids continued tc increase and constitu~e1, respectively,
about 50% and 20% of all animals in each treatment (Taole XVI).
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4.3

Dis2ussion
The data used for statistical analysis often exhibited a

large variability between replicates, rnak:ng interpretation of
the results difficult.

Consequently, altnough a 95% confijence

level was used to signify statistical significance, the fi1ding
of a difference between treatments at the P < 0.10 level for
lab-based two-week samples deserves further investigation.
ihe ~ean number Jf individuals found after two weeks in
lab-based surface test samples was approxiMately half that of
control and homogeneous samples.

The depressed recovery in

surface samples was more obvious in the phylum Annelida t~an in
other phyla, and was reflected i1 tne smaller number Jf the
predominant species Fabri2ia sabella

and ?eloscolex benedeni.

Both depend in some rnanner on t~e substrate.
Fabricia sabella is a tube-dwelling saJellid polychaete
that feeds

by

be3ti1g cilia on its branchi3l crown and

stra:ning the resulting current of water.

Small oarti~les are

ingested and the organic material used as food; ~ediurn-sized
particles are used for tube-building.

Depressed numbers of~.

sabella in su~face test samoles might 1ave resulted from three
factors: a shortage of particles large e1ough for tube-building;
a reduced supply o~ organic material for ~utrition; and a
clogging of the branc~iae by very fine oarticles of drilling
mud, limiti1g fooj i~gestion.
Oligochaetes similarly deoe~d on small particles of organic
material for food.

Most ingest these along with sediment in the

course of ~urrowing; some ~raze off larger particles in the
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In either case, the

substrate such as sand or rock.

oligochaete ?eloscolex benedeni might have suffered from a
shortage of fJod in surface test samples.
Any of these deleterious effects would be expectej to
disappear over time due to the accumulation of detrital
material settling from the incJmi~g water.

By the time of the

four-week sampling in the lab-based experiment, numbers of
t~ese soecies in surface samples resembled those in control
samples.
After four wee~s, the mean num~er of indivijuals in hornJgeneous test samoles was nearly 50~ higher than those of
control and surface samples.

This

W3S

reflected in the number

of Fabricia sabella in ho~ogeneous samples, which was more than
two ti~es that of eithe: of the other treatments.

It is

un:lear which property of t~e ho~oge~eous treatment accounted
for its ability to suppo:t s~=~ a higher number of this soecies.
In the field-based experime,t, the populations that had
recolonized each treatment were i~disti~guishaole in size and
composition after two weeks.

After fnur weeks, statistically

significant jiffe:ences existed between the ~igh number of
individuals in homogeneo~s test samples and the low number in
surface samples.

The control samples sup~orted a 65% lar~er

population than the surfa:e test samples (not statistically
significant at P < C.JS), and an 11% smaller ~opulation than
the homogeneous treatment.
The differe,ce in nJ~ber

□ f

and homogeneous test samples after
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individuals between control
f □ ur

weeks can be accounted

for by the recovery of over twice as many :irriped barnacles in
homogeneous samples.

An increase of cirripeds between the two-

and four-weeK periods occ~rred only in this treatment.

If the

more heterogeneous grain size in homogeneous test samoles is in
some manner responsible for this enhancement, it is unclear why
it did not develop after t~e two-week recruitment Jeriod.
The higher percentage contribution by Annelida in
homogeneous samples mig~t ~e ex~lai~ed by the physical nature
of the substrate.

The mixture of refere~ce mud and drilling

mud nad less of a tendency to oack together than reference mud
alone and this might have facilitated burrowing by annelids.
A depressed number of animals found in surface test
sam~les was observed in all phyla.

A combination of factors

may explain the finding of a lower recovery in this treatment
after four weeks but not after two weeks:

increased

predo~inance by species that deae~d more directly on the
substrate, a reduced rate of in~rease of some species, and
mortality in other species.
Recolonization of the defaunated sedi~ent in this
exoeriment presumably occurred by two mechanisms: the settling
of planktonic larval stages and the immigration of adults fro~
the surrounding substrate via crawling or suspension oy
currents.

A count of the pooulation after a oeriod of time

reflects the number of larval stages that have settled and
survived, and the number Jf adults that r.ave irnm:grated and
survived.

Larvae have been shown to be :apaole of

discriminating between potential su~strates and celaying
metamorphosis until a suitable substrate is found (Thorson,
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Survival Jf both metamorphosed larvae and i~migrated

1966).

adults deoends on factors such as the availability of food, the
nature of tne substrate, and the ]eneral quality of the
environ~ent.

Suppressed numbers in surface test samples could

be due to reduced settlement by larvae or greater mortality of
all animals in this treatment.
The p:edominant SJecies after two weeks was a cirriped
Ja~nacle, a filter-feeder which lives on the surface of the
SUJstrate.

~ike the ~olychaete Fa8ricia sabella, cirripeds

depend on st:ai,ing a current of water for procurement of food
and o:ooaoly for Jas exchange.

Suppression of the populatio,

of cirripeds in surface samples ~ight have been expected to
occur due to clogging of Jranchiae oy very fine particles of
drilling fluid, as observed with£. sabella i, the lab-based
experiment.

~owever, surface samples supported nearly as many

cirripeds as each of the other two treatments, providing
evidence that potential suffocation by drilling fluid did not
cause sig~ificant mortality in this species.

It might have

~een orevented oy the layer of detritus aeposited by t~e water
column.

The layer accumulated at a m~ch ~aster rate in the

field-based experiment than in the laboratory system.
I~ the period between collection of two- and four-wee~
samples the pooulation 2ornposition changed: numbers of a
capitellid palychaete and a tellinid ~elecypod grew rapidly.
These are ~oth deposit feeders, which ingest and rework the
sediment.

The rate of increase of both species was higher in

control and nornogeneaus samples than in surface samples, which
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could reflect t~e interaction of these species with the
subsurface layer of drilling mud in the latter treatment.
Tne isopod Edotea montosa and the polychaete Harmat~ce
sp., twa species which are predominant in the four-wee~
samples, increased between two- and four-week periods in
cont~ol 3nd ~omo~eneous samples, but declined in surface
samples.

Sin::e no ether species were observed to "bloom" over

the sa~e period, these decreases suggest that the surface test
treatment was

una □ le

to support the original recolonizing

populations of these two species, resulti,g i , some mortality.
It is believed that the lower recovery of :ndividuals in
. surface test samples after four weeks was caused by a
combination of the factors discussed above.

Any effects by the

surface layer of drilling flu:d on the recruit~d popJlation
disaopea:ed after six weeks, as shown by the strong resemolan:e
aetween t~e two treatments in population size anj comoosition.
Two explanations could account for t~e relative in:rease
of ani~als between four and six wee~s :n su:face sa~8les a~d
control samples: either animals moved into the layer of
drilling fluid in surface samples, or the detrital jeposition
had final:y accumulated a layer thic~ enough to act as a new
substrate.

Since the drilling flJij ~ad such a jistinc: effect

after four weeks, the second case is ~elievec tote more
probable.

Tne laye: of deoosited material incluoed cetr:tus,

sand, and smaller inorganic particles swept up fro~ the
surrounding bottom, and appeared to be suit3Jle as a s~tstra:e.
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The effect of suppress:ng numbers of individuals found in
surface samples could have been caused by physical or cherni:al
aspects of the drilling fluid.
suggest a ohysical ~echanism.

Three pieces of evidence
First, if the effect was

chemical, adverse effects would be expected to occur to a
lesser extent in the ho~ogeneous test samples.
the case.

Tnis was not

In fact, when homogeneous samples differed from the

other two treatments, they co~tai~ed slightly hi~ner ~umbers of
animals.

Secondly, the effect ceased when animals were no

longer in direct contact with the layer of drilling fluid, yet
chemical effects would probably have persisted since toxicants
could con:inue :o leach out of the drilli~g fluid.

~inally,

organic and trace metal analyses of this particular PESA
drilling fluid and liquid phase toxicity testing showed this
mud to have a relatively low toxicity.
3arite, a non-toxic weighting agent, is a major component
of drilling fluids.

Cantelmo et al (1979) found that barite

mixed with a sand substrate enhanced the population density of
meiofauna, presumably oesause of increased sediment
heterogeneity, but that a ~ever of barite over sand
significantly decreased meiofaunal pooulation density.

Tagatz

and Tobia (1978) found adverse effests o~ ~acrofauna in
developing communities after ten wee~s w~en Jarite either
covered

3

sand substrate, or was mixed in a ratio of 1 part

barite to 3 parts sanj,

Both of t~ese aJtnors suggested that

since barite is non-toxic to many marine organisms, the effect
of barite is due to its changing of the sedime,t granulometry.
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Tagatz

~

al (1978) tested the effects of a used

lignosulfonate drilling mud on recolonization over a period of
eight weeks.

Their results showed considerably more pronouncej

adverse effects of drilling fluid than t~e data presented
here.

There are at least two possible explanations for this

apparent jiscreoancy.
by Tagatz et
sediment.

tl•,

Sand was used as a reference suostrate

w~ile our study used a natural, defaunatej

The water supply w3s pumped from a sandy-bottom

environment and probably contained larvae "searching" for a
sand substrate.

The change in grain size caused by the

addition of drilling fluid to sand was Presumably much more
extreme than that caused by its addition to a fine-g~ained
reference mud; the adverse effects might have been more
pronoGnced as a consequence.

Anot~er possiJility is that the

usea drilling fluid tested by Tagatz et al contained more toxic
:omponents than the PESA ~ud used i~ the present stuay.
In general, these data show t~at a used

0

ESA drilling

fluid affected recolonization when layered on top of jefaunated
sediment, but not when mixed with it.

In both experiments,

deposit~on of a new layer of material on too of the drilling
fluid seemed to reduce or reverse the effects, and by fo~r to
six weeks after the ~eginning of tne experi~ent, ~ffects were
no longer obvious.
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4.4

Evaluation of Methodology for Solid Phase Recolonization
Tests
Tne laboratory-based experiment required five months of

preli~inary work (described in Progress Report #2; New England
Aquarium (1981)) to ensure that the system provided a uniform
flow of water over all sample containers.

Once this condition

had been satisfied, the system offered easy access for
deployment and retrieval of samples.

Minor maintenance was

required 8ve:y other jay juring the course of the experiment.
Tne field-based system required three days of preliminary
work in the laboratory to prepare the experimental equipment.
Deployment of the samples was fairly easy w,en using a research
vessel equipped with a winch.

Two divers were required to

assist during deployment and to retrieve samples every two
weeks; tnese o~eratiQns were therefore limited by the weatner.
In this exoeri~ent, only extremely sto:my conditions would have
~revented access, since the site was very close to the dock
where the divers entered the water.
More animals were collected in the field-based than the
lab-based experiment after both two and four weeks of
recruitment time.

This may have been dJe to the different

locations used for this study.

Sin~e a differen~e between

control and test treatme~ts wauld presumably oe more cbvious
with a larger number of animals in each treatment, tne

field-based system appeared preferable to the lab-based study.
From January through Mar~,, low water temperatures would
prJhibit use of the field-based system in northern latitudes,
while experiments could still be conducted under laboratory
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conditions.

However, olanktonic larvae occur in very low

numbers in the water column during these ~onths, so there is
little advantage to running a recolonization experiment duri~g
the winter in temperate climates.

In general, it is felt that

the amount of time and/or maintenance required to ensure
unbiased water flow in a laboratory-based system makes this a
less attractive alternative than a field-based system.
Recol~rization studies are an improvement on solid phase
toxicity tests as a ~ethod of assessing the impact of
contaminated sediment on the benthic environment.

The study

described above was a more sensitive measure of the effects of
releasi,g drilling mud, because it considered development of
benthic com~u,ities rather than the ability of a contaminant to
kill adult animals over a ten-day test period (see discussion
Jf solid

□ ~ase

tJxicity tests in NEA, 1980).

Although the

method is a valid approach, we have concluded, based on the
present study, tnat it requires too much time for efficient
evaluation of whole drilling muds.
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